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ALL.. FOR FLORIDA 
FLORIDA FOR ALL IS 
WAV TO EXPRESS IT

AND

ADV. ....  .
* -r-nrr I ' l  J O  

That Will Carry Name of Flori
da to AU Parla of the

•iii e W o rld  in  • t
<» r

ORLANDO, July 11.—"All for 
Florida and Florida’for oil" was the 
keynote of the all-day meeting of the 
Florida Development board yeatenlny 
attended by nearly two hundred of 
the most prominent men In the state, 
representing aw ry lipp of; nativity in 
Florida. ^hia naooUnK characUjrlied 
as the IntrwUictlo «qf o row era in 
the history, of the state wns marked 
by the spirit of enthusiasm and faith 
manifested by* the- delegates in the 
future of Florida. The-whole day 
was given over to discussion of the 
possibilities of the state for develop
ment and a deliberation upon the

ORIANDO GROWS 
EXTENDS L U T S

Now Has Some 18,000 
■ • People in City 
(  ! * iLimits
Orlnndo took another step fonvnrd 

yesterday when* by referendum vote 
the city limits were extended approx
imately doubling the city’s former 
area. Freeholders and prospective 
freeholders enst their'ballot* for the 
ctiy limits extension project, creating 
n “Greater City Beautiful."
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.EflSLATURE
F. A. IIAZELT1NE, D1V. CHIEF 

OF PROHIBITION FORCES 
HERE THIS MORNING

TOURING S T A T E
In Company With C. W. Crooke, 

Head of Anti-Saloon League 
of State of Florida

F1. A. Ilazeltine, divisional chief of 
th i F’odcrnl Prohibition Bureau for 
F’Inridu and C. W. Crooke, head of 
the Anti-Saloon league of F'lorida 
were in the eity this morning on their 
way noiltli to look over the field and 
acquaint Mr. Hardline with condi
tions first hand. Mr. Ilazeltine is a 
newspaper man in the state of Wash- 
irglon where he hns lived for many 
years and he paid the Herald office 
a short visit. In speaking of his tak
ing up the prohibition work in F'lor
ida Mr. Ilazeltine aaid that the Into*

BIG VAULT

TO THE FLOOR
While It Was Being 

Placed in Position 
Yesterday *
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LOCAL TALENT RENDER VAR
IED PROCRAM AT TODAY’S^

LUNCHEON

After today’s mrctirig of the Kl- 
w anls Club was called to order by  the 
President and the blessing wns In
voked by Dr. Brownlee, the following 
visitors were introduced: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wakefield, of Geneva, who were 
out-of-town guests of the club; Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Brockhnm, and 
charming little daughter, Maxine, 
guests of F'd. I.nnej Mrs. Wngner,
Flvn Grace Wagner, Miss Rcizenstein, 
and the Shirnrd brothers, guests of 
the entertainment committee.

The vaudeville wns varied and most 
entortainlng, and shows thnt Sanford

The big door to t the safe thnt will |* indeed favored in the possession of ATLANTA, July 11. James (, 
guard dhe money In the new l'irs tjso  many accomplished performers. McFarland, of Watertown, South I)n-

SOME FLORIDA AUTO DEALERS 
SELL SPECIAL BOOZE CARS 

_ _  TO TRANSPORT
M’FARLAND IS 
EXALTED RULER 

OF ALL ELKS
Boston Chosen For The 

Meeting Place 
Next Year

methods of effecting this develop
ment.

The morning session consisted of 
inspirational address from leading 
men of F’lorida upon the possibilities 
of the state and after the adjourn
ment of the afternoon session, In 
which the body unanimously adopted 
the outline pf the progrnm committee 
for the following year, there wns n 
meeting of the executive board. This 
body effected an organization of the 
state into five districts which will 
raise funds for a Florida publicity 
rsinpalgn to be carried in the coming 
>Var all over the world. The real 
significance of the entire gathering 
was the fact that oratory jyas sub
ordinated to action and discussion of 
plsns made second to nn actual form
ing of plans. ’. • .

Jules M. Burguiore* of West Palm 
Reach, president of the Board, pre
sided and following a brief welcome 
by N. P. Yowcll of Orlnndo, the bus
iness of tho day was started. Mr. 
Hurgueieres In opening the session 
stated the purpose of the meeting nnd 
the results that the executive board 
hoped would grow out of tho event.

Karl Lehmann, secretary of the 
Orange County Chamber of Com
merce, made n dynamic addrcaa upon 
Florida, "The Laat Great Frontier," 
coni|wring tho advantages of the 
State to the other grent products 
that were exploited In other frontiers. 
To the gold of the west he compnred 
the gold of the- citrus fruit and the 
profits from it; to the silver of the 
middle west tho great trucking In
dustry which produces tho lettuce 
uud celery nnd benns; and to the ad
vantages of tho Floridian climate. 
"The state where you can spend three 
hundred nnd sixty-five daya in the 
yenr in tlus open air with perfect 
comfort,” waa the way he character
ized tbia state.

Frank U. Vrooman, famous as the 
nun who opened up the Peace Uivcr 
country to tho world, delivered n 
scholarly and thoughtful address up
on the necessity of the. “get-together" 
spirit and tho duly of being intelli
gent.

"Economically Florida la undcvel- 
oped. ’ We are only beginning to 
know tho significance of her resour
ces. To develop, them as they need 
and deserve, V( must got ’ to gather. 
The one great dead of civilization,’ to 
MUoU Mill, ‘Is the power of co-opera
tion.’ At is that which distinguishes 
our strength fro mthat of tho wild 
beasts, i t  is that strength that will 
carry Florida to tha front. It is our 
duty to see things as they are—to 
be intelligent with respect to pur op
portunities.

“Tha d u m b er of Commerce is the 
g n u t switchboard, the central clear
ing house for development. We must 
learn that sfflrU nry la organization, 
that organisation U efficiency and 
this organisation is the secret of the 
gat-together- idea."

In proof of the fact that there was 
but little opposition to the proposal, jpassed by the late legislature to 
n light vote waa cast, but 282 free-1 rtrongthon the federal laws were 

j holders casting their ballot. It wan j good and he proposed to work under
a crucial election, ns much as the j the state laws ns much ns possible 
other special city elections hnve l>cen j instead of ignoring them nn wns bc- 
but the interest has not been ns great | ing-done in some states where the 
nn in the ense of others, for the eiti-ilnws were lnx. He was shown n ropy 
zens of the city nnd especially of UmjoXthe papers containing nrtieles from 
territory tnken in by the election | the Chicago News that are now run- 
hoc mo dto hnve fully realized th n t! njng in tho daily papers nnd said this 
the extension of tig  limits wns for was iRp first he had seen of these
the good of all concerned.

Just how mnny citizens the addi
tion hns given Orlnndo can not be 
accurately stated now. As a conser
vative ostiinntc, some 3,000 new citi
zens have become Orlandoans over
night by the notion a t  the polls.

The city’s population in 1020 was 
9,282. In 1922 n city directory gave 
Orlnndo n population of 1,000 nnd 
wtih yesterday’s additions Orlnndo 
now hns a population of 18,000, dou
bling her population in three years.

With the pnssage of the extension

articles relating to tho exportation 
of booze from the Bahamas nnd tell
ing about the different cities where 
the booze is handled. He thought it 
wns poor publicity for F’lorida, since 
it was no real news and everyone 
knew they sold booze in the Bahamas 
and thnt it found its way into the 
United States from this nnd other 
so^ices. Itfr. (Jroqke hud not been 
in Snflford for several years und was 
astonished at the signs of prosperity 
and growth on every hand. On his 
last visit he stopped at the old San-

proposal, tho dream of the Orlnndo j fon| Uou.nc and he was glad to learn
IChamber of Commerce hns material-j that the old landmark had hern torn

ited. The local civic organization,, ,|own mnko way for a fine new- 
fostering the movement, some months business block nnd the Valiloz, Scml- 
ago appointed a committee to make a ; nojC( Montezuma and other new bo
rough draft of nn extension proposal. 
This committees’ work finally led the 
citizens of the section into definite 
action. A committee of seventeen 
well known citizens was appointed 
at n mass meeting nnd drew up the 

' proposal which wan passed ycstcr- 
! dny.

.The city limits are now: On the 
north, n line running one-hnlf of the 
distance between the Halfway Store 
and the electric sign of tha Orlando- 
Winter Park highway, Formosa nnd 
adjacent territory being n part of the 
city proper. On thi; northwest, the 
Orlnndo Potteries f>n, the Apopka 
road. Onvthe northeast, tho Brad
shaw Subdivision tract is omitted by 
agreement with the city of Winter 
Park, whii h is seriously thinking of 
taking In that territory. On tha cast 
the limits hare I ►cell extended a half 
mile, In eluding the Finn (’rcuk net
tie menu. On the roulh Myrtle 
Heights aro included in the eitcn- 
aion. • •• _

tels were now catering to tho tourists 
and commercial trade and giving 
them good service. They wcie only 
here a short time hut expect to re
turn at an early date nnd stay longer.

National Bnnk building fell yester- j The Schirard brothers on the cornet 
dny while It wns being raised prepa- j and snxophone, accompanied by Mrs. 
rntnry to being put in place nnd madej Wagner at tho piano, entertained with 
the’ people ’ across the street think two selections that were heartily np- 
there was nn earthquake. F’ortunnte-' plaudcd. The next on the program

wns Sanford's favorite little song nnd 
dam e artiste, Eva Grace Wngner, who 
rendered two of tho lato songs to the

ly none of tho workmen were in
jured hut the ponderous door broke 
some of the marble of the hank near
by thnt had already been put in place 
nnd this will be considerable loss of 
money nnd time since the marble will 
have to lie matched and cornea from 
Vermont. This blgNuife door for the 
Mosler safe was shipped from Ham
ilton, Ohio, where these safes arc 
made nnd it is raid to weigh about

hearty applause of every hearer. She 
was accompanied by her mother at the 
piano. This charming little Indy has 
appeared several times a t tho Kiwnn- 
is luncheons and is nlways assured o f : Grand F’stecmed 
n most hearty welcome. A rising vote [ Winslow, Uticn,
of thanks wns tendered the entertain
ers by the club. Geo. DeCottes wns

kotn, wns chosen grand cxnltcd ruler 
of the Benevolent and Protective ()r- 
de rof Elks, nnd Boston was chosen 
for the 1921 meeting plnce, nt the 
fiPth session of the Grand I-odgc in 
convention hero yesterday. Both ac
tions were unanimous nnd Mr. Mc- 
F’arlund wns given nn ovation when 
he accepted tho office.

The other officers choson were: 
Grund Esteemed cLnding Knight, 
Harry M. Ticknor, Pasadena, Cal.;

Loyal Knight, Gcb. 
N. Y.; Grand Ks-

from the freight car to tho Iwuik 
building. This pnrt was negotiated 
all right and the big door was all 
safe inside the bnnk and wns being r 
put in plnce when in some manner j

eighteen tons. It was necessary to 'th e  whole entertainment committee, 
engage the steam roller of the Hut-j “Chiekenliawk” Deane fniling to show 
ton ICngitieering Co., to haul the door up.

A motion was carried thnt the 
club's shnre of the base bnll receipts 
he donated to the Womnn’s Club, to 
help pay for their new building.

I’red Ball drew tho lucky number in 
was allowed to slip from the bfg tiin-' membership drawing, and was 
hers holding it and crashed to the i presented with a carton of c igarettes, 
floor yesterday afternoon. »«’ ««V4’ *>>«’ Prl™ *» Kvn Grace Wng-

This big vault door is one of tho I'*", who atntml thnt she Intended 
largest nnd one of thoVmest thnt has trailing the cigarette* for candy, 
been shipped into the state for any A- Hnffeld, the speaker of the dny, 
banking Institution ’ nnd when in
stalled will be the pride of the First 
National and nn important part of 
the olegunt new bnnk fixtures.

It is being put in place today nnd 
it is thought that no more trouble 
will bo experienced in • getting it 
where it belongs.

Perhaps the girls ure shocking be
cause the men are so anxious to act 
nr shock absorbers.

EXCESSIVE HEAT IN NORTH 
AND CAUSES MANY DEATHS 

STORMS COOL ATMOSPHERE
ANI) BRING RELIEF TO THE 

SWELTERING SECTIONS, 
BUT ALSO ACCIDENTS

IS SWELTERING HOT
In

p r e sid e n t  o ff
FOR SRAGW

Many Northern Staten and 
Twelve Died Yesterday 

From llta t

ELEVEN DIE ,
. IN BLAST AT 

SHELL PLANT

Mr. and Mi*. P. T. Wakefield of 
Gtrieva waa in tha city today guests 
of tha KiwanU Club and report* that 
thriving city as coming right along 
hat they h*ve to go miles out.of the 
nay to_g#t to Banford new oa account 
«f repairs to tho Goneva bridge.

view ing  s iw r r s
, . t— U  ] i H i R  ■

BRILLIANT RECEPTION GIVEN 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AT GOV- 

Kl!NOR’S MANSION '* '

AB6AR” u Ars ^ K N D E R S O N ,
WITH PRESIDENT HARDING, July
• |l f__Carrying with him nwenork* of
a pleasant day spent fn ths Alaskan 
capital President Harding sailed,from 
Juneau today In further search, of In
formation relating to Alaskan prob
lems. Tho decision wa» reached Just 
before sailing to atop for a short time 
at Skngway cnioute to Sewaid instead 
of making a visit to the town oa the 
return trip. The visit of the presi
dential party to Juneau endod, last 
night with a brilliant *pccPtlon, a* tl»* 
governor’s mansioh attended by, ser- 
era] hundred persons.

--C------------------------
When a couple of lying folfi*rs 

meet, the recording angel has tp a ‘»rt 
writing shorthand.

*• * . *

I I I )  T h e  A a a u r l n l r t l  P r e « « )
CHICAGO, July 11.—Idsts of 

dentils caused by excessive heat In 
many parts of the country yosterday 
were addod today with reports of 
csnunltirs resulting from storms 
which last night brought relief to 
sections which swolterod the past two 
days. Twelve person* died yesterday 
front hast and five deaths caused by 
lightning, was reported today.

t !. , ii , »■ i • •

Railroad Commission 
Asks Suspension of 

Increased Rates
On Refrigeration Charge# Oa Vog- 

(tables and Frulta.

ALTON, III., July 11.—The tool of 
dead claimed by a terrific explosion nt 
tho Western Cartridge Company plant 
al ICnst Alton, yesterday afternoon 
•reached a total of eleven when two 
more women employes succumbed to 
their injuries shortly before midnight. 
The number of injured was reported 
to bo 23, ten of whom wero only 
■lightly hurt.

~ ■ • " 1 ' ,
Any man can patch tho leaks In his 

roof so they give nu more troublv un
til it rains.

gave hi.x version of Lincoln's Gettys
burg address, adapting it to the work 
<>f the Kiwunis Club. His address 
made n real hit with the club nnd vis
itors. Rnffcld will talk to the “Scrap 
lion" class next Sunday ut the Prin
cess Theatre nnd all ate invited to 
hear him.

F’ort and Gillon aro the eijertuin- 
ment committee for next week and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Billiard, nf Alta
monte, will he the invited guests of 
the club next Wednesday.

The membership committee met Im
mediately after the luncheon nnd it is 
understood thnt several new names 
will he hnllotted on at the next moot
ing of the club.

Body Disinterred 
and Head Cut Off in 

Chuluota Cemetery
Deputy Sheriff Connor Williamson 

Had Grusomr Tak Locat
ing Trouble.

teemed Lecturing Knight, Clement 
Scott, Vancouver, Wash.; Grand Sec
retary, F’red C..Robinson, Chicago; 
Grand Treasurer, John C, Burch, 
Grand Ilapids, Mich.; Grand Tyler^ 
Joseph Mayer, (Hols', Ariz.; Grand 
Inner Guard, W. E. Murphy, Round- 
wood, Texas; Member Board of Grund 
Trustees, Ismis Boisemonue, F'nst St. 
Louis, 111. *

The new officers will bo installed 
at the session Thursday morning.

As n compliment to the military 
branch of the order, the Grnnd Isidgc 
took nn curly adjournment for Un
dress parade nnd competitive man
euvers of the hnlf dozen drill teams 
attending the reunion. These were 
held nt tho old race course nt I'Md- 
mont Park and wero witnessed by 
thousands of FJks and their admirers. 
Seven army officers, headed by Liru- 
tenunt Colonel J. II. Watson .of the 
F’ourth Corps headquarters, acted as 
Judges.

laist night the Elks were entertain
ed with u progrnm of tableaux, and 
dunces under tho title of "A Night 
in the Old South," followed by n 
grand hall.

Mr. McF'urland, the new grand cx- 
ultod ruler, who is a lawyer by pro
fession nnd former member of the 
legislature of his home state, was 
nominated by Governor W. J. Mc- 
Mnstors. In his speech Accepting the 
the office, Mr. McFurland denounced 
all anti-American tendencies, includ
ing Bolshevism, I. W. W. ism .nnd 
"other ill-grounded Isms of the pres
ent day," and declared tho "great 
American fraternity" of Elks stand 
committed to “defend our country 
and constitution” against attacks by

|  U r  T k r  A u w U l n l  l ’r* » « l
TALLAUA88EF-, July l l - T h o  

railroad commission has asked the 
interstate commission to suspend the 
proposed increased rates on refrigera
tion charges on vegetables and citrua 
fruits from Florida to destinations in 
United Rtatea and Canada amount
ing to approximately fifteen, and six- 
tenths par cent, It was said Ivore.

The Dolly Harold* 16c par waak.

Woman Sentenced 
To Hang Attempts 

Commit Suicide
Heat Head Agalnat Wall and Tried 

To Choke lleraelf.

I n r  Tfcr AtMN-lsInl l‘r»u) 
CHICAGO, July 11.—Mrs. Sabelle 

Nitti Crudelle, sentenced to hang on 
th echargc of murder, attempted to 
commit suicide In her cell here this 
morning. She beat her head against 
the ham of the cell until blood came 
and tried to choke herself. Only In
tervention of matrons in time pre
vented her from doing serious injury 
tie bersalL . . -

Called to negru cemetery near 
Chuluota ~by the report that some
body had robbed tho body of a negro 
woman long since dead nnd hurled 
Deputy Sheriff Connor Williamson 
hnd a gruesome task Monday in in
vestigating tho report. Tho grave 
hnd been opened nnd the body partly 
lifted out but he found none of the 
jewelry on the body had been touch
ed. What he did discover, however, 
wns that the head had been severed 
from the body nnd waa totally mlsn- 
ing. It ia a mystery thnt may never 
be solved—this missing head on the 
body of n negro woman, dead nnd 
buried, Whether tho head waa want
ed by sonic medical atudenta or by 
aome lodge for aolemn rites of some 
kind Is not a t this lime known and 
Deputy Williamson says ho does not 
want to Investigate' ony mor* decom
posed bodies to find out.

all such elements. I

Longwood.and Atla- 
monte to Build Con

- solidated School
Bond Issue of 133,000 Carried 

Than Three to One

•iyt O' u Vl
IM iMJH

Woman Kidnapped 
While She Walked 

on Chicago Street
CHICAGO, July 11.—Overpowered 

by four men as she walked to her 
place of employment, Mlsn rhllamina 
Costello, 18 years old, was kidnapped 
pnd thrown into an automobile in 
which two men were riding.

The police who obtained the number 
of the car loarned that It had been

r>sr

Only trouble with the widc-nwnke 
young fellow of today is he doesn’t 
get wide awake until midnight.

HOPEWELL BANK
CLOSED TODAY, 

CASHIER JAILED
'  . • j j

SHORTAGE IN ACCOUNTS WILL 
REACH HUNDRED ' 

TUOU8AND

I n r  T h e  A m o r li lr <  l ’ r r « l
PETERSBURG, Vo., July 11.—The 

National Bank of Hopewell, whose 
cashior, Lewi* Shelby, was arrested 
last night on a charge of cmbexsling 
the Institution’!  funds, failed to open 
Their doors this morning. Henry Wat 
kins, president of the bank, said tho 
shortage In the cashier’s accounts 
would total 9110,000 hut that $50,000 
of tho amount had been recovered and 
the balance of the amount will bo 
mode up by stockholders. Depositors, 
the president declared, will lose noth-
lag. >’

Kvi'.ry time taxes jifinp they land on 
tha average man's neck.

People who live In autos should not 
throw glass.

■Mi?

FURNISH NEGRO CHAUF
FEUR AND GUARANTEE^ 

SAFE DELIVERY

ANYWHERE IN u! S.
- - - S»*

Chicago Daily News in Second 
of Scries of Rum Running 

Says Something

I llr Tkf %*aurlatnl PrriB)
CHICAGO, July ll.^ R u m  running 

along the Florida coast has devel
oped into such flourishing industry 
thnt mime Florida auto dealers sell 
car* specially built to rtansport liq- 
our furnish negro chauffeur and 
guarantee aafe delivery anywhero, 
the Chicago Daily New* declared to
day In the recond of a scrip* of copy
righted articles describing rum run
ning along the Atlnntic seaboard. 
The writer, who with a bootlegger 
named Terry investigated rum run
ning nlong the const, the newspaper 
man to he bootlegger nnd described 
trnnxpnrtntion method*, particularly 
the negro driver.

"The Bahama*, poverty Htricken 
before prohibition and with revenue* 
from nil source* of lea* than n half 
millio ndnllnri>, realized $2,798,000 in 
1922 in duties from liquor shipped 
into live* United State*," the article 
*nid, quoting n Nassau official, who 
*nld, estimating the 1,340,443 gallon* 
of* liquor cleared from the Bahama*, 
for the United State* wns diluted 50 
per cent, thi* would mean that more 
thnn 2,000,000 gallon* of liquor wero 
played on the market in thi* country 
from the Bnhamn* alone.

Official document* in Wanhington 
stnte thnt these figure* are conserva
tive because there arc not included 
the liqnor cargo carried’by 40 to 80 
boat* n month from West End Grand 
Bnhnmn, to F’lorida, the article *hld.

The rum runner* who do thi* bual- 
pos*, the writer said, "arc sore be- 
enuxe London nnd Glasgow are send
ing boozo to America 80,000 to 440,
000 caapa at n time in bigger rum 
ship* than the Bahama* ever dream
ed of before; and they have made 
■tome i<trange ilreunm come true in 
the lluhnninH." .

More

The Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, met this morning 
an<l canvassed tho returns of s  apsc- 
iul election held yeaterday throughout 
Special Tax School District No. 2, 
which 1* known a* the Lougwpod dis
trict. The election wa* held to decide 
whether or not the district would bond 
tor $33,000 for school purposes. The 
bonds carried by more than three to 
one. The result *howjng *ixty-nlno 
votes for bond* with 21 against.

Tho I.ongwood School District, 
takes in Longwood, Lake Mary and 
Altamonte Springs. The call for the 
electlorKprovlded for a ffi.OOO school 
building Ai be erected at Lake Msry 
mid for <20,000 consolidated school 
building to bo erected as near, as prac
ticable midway between Longwood 
and Altamonte Spring*. It I* under- 
ntood that the consolidated school wilj 
be located on tho Hanford-Orlando 
public road midway between the two 
towns. $1,000 will be spent on Im
proving the school* and school 
grounds throughout the district.

This bond issuo carried by a great
er majority than any other Issue ever 
voted on in Seminole county, and tho 
people of the district zrtjjio b# con
gratulated on the progressive spirit 
shown by tho result of the sloctiea- 
The consolidation of the two schools 
in one centrally located and properly 
equipped building will mean that Al- 
tnmonte and I.lngwood will have a 
school second to none in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gaasman and 
family have arrived In the city and 
will be future citizens of Sanford. 
Mr. Gnasroan will have charge of tha 
new Woolworth Stores in thin city. 
He is a ’ former resident of Illinois, 
but for the past few months ha* boon 
in Tub)pa with the Woolworth Stores^1
of tha t city. v.
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MRS. FRKD OAIGBR, Society Editor 
’ Pheae 117-W . "

.If to* k i t o w r  M tM i f ld U h e r w ^
“ i f  * • *  M l* H f o k w ,  f t  r — *lmM
k M *  o r U  ><• ar* n i i f h l t l i K ,  w «SM
« (M ill rarO *  tbla IfMriatMM, i l r M  
e«t*Ua. or lrl*Ob*or <fe*4trttu>'U*iMt 
k* * N allr I l i r i r l i l r t .  - ’ •*

Frkjsy—Mrs. "D. I*. Drummond Willi 
entertain 0ic member*’ ' o f  the 
Thirteen BAdgo Club qb ber home 

“  ITon Magnolia kvenue, nt 3:80'p. m.‘ #‘ ' 4v)l/ *
Miss Kathleen Brady spsmt the day 

yefterday In Orlnndo as tho guost of 
he/r aunt, Mrs. Addle Borte*.

Mr*. Mary PKcipa ii speeding, some 
time In Miami aa the gueai oft rela 
tlrea.

Si Daily Fashion Hint | Daily Fashion Hint.-JS 'iuSfet _ ia :i.Af : ... I .. J  , ...------- — ------ v_

« rn * y i
And it rains again.

Uopq It, docs not spoil the Rotary 
KI wants game today. ’ ’

Mrs. W. M.. Scott left Sunday for 
Virginia and othpjr p in ts ’-where she 
will spend the summer.

. Miss Olive Bussey, of Toronto, Can
ada, arrived' In the city Friday and if 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. W. R.

_____

W: Morton Thigpen is spending a 
few 'days a t Daytona Beach with his 
family, who are spending this month 
etrthd Seaside Inn.

V  1 •- —
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Potter, who have 

hee» .the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Potter a t  their home on Magnolia 
ave., leave tomorrow by boat for their 
home In Chicago.• •____  _

Misses Marion Phillips and Ethel 
Keraey left yesterday afternoon for 
Jacksoqvll^a where they will spend a 
fair days returning to Sanford by

Mys. Joe Chittenden, who returned 
honjl f r ld iy  from Pennsylvania, 
where she has been visiting relatives, 
Is very III here a t the Fcrnald-Laugh- 

-ton hospital.

HT. A (INKS GUILD 
The regular monthly business and 

accial meeting of tho St. Agnes Guild 
was held yesterday afternoon at the 
horns of Mrs, W. R. Leake, on San
ford Heights.

A short business session was held 
a t  which tlpie Matter* of,Importance

rtrp  (DfCUlsed and attenddo to, after 
hlch a'jyttla) hour Was enjoyed. Tho 
hostess serving sherbet, wafers, and 

t i k t
Among the members present wore: 

Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Clyde 
Verity, Mr*. R.* W. Pcsrman, Jr., Mrs. 
Archie "Betti, * Mrs. ‘ J. II. Coleman. 
Mrs. Chris Matthews, Mrs. Paul Big
gpra and Mrs. Fred Daigcr.

. »»• •> .

jOapital Removal 
Is Again a Live 

Irtsue in Georgia
ATLANTA, July 10— Capital re

moVal flared up In the state legisla
ture again yesterday \vlth introduc- 
tiori in the house of a joint resolution 
calling for appointment of a commlt- 
tc tV l five members of the house and 
th ree of the senato to hold hearings 
on\thi! subject, and report ack during 
th|s session. Tho resolution, which 
was Introduced by Representative 
Jldyford of Clinch, was referred to 
th f^  committee on constitutional 
amendments after advocates of Macon
W p

But tho rain is great, for cooling off 
the 'atrdosphorc and. no, dobbt • other 
states would love to base pur summer 
showers. ’ . .vj \  p »

# '
, You may. be excused for being b|uq, 

but never fok* being green—a Sctnlnoio 
bounty Bdnk account >wU|- keep yoti 
from'being blue.

Mr*.' Lonrtie McMullen and daugh 
tety  Juanita, returned horns from i s  
month's visit with relatives at Web
ster and St. Katherine, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ebcrhardt left 
yesterday for DcLand and other 
points north and expects to be back 
Jn Sanford some time In the next 
month or so. Their many friends here 
are always glad to see them.

Mrs. L. Allen, Guy Allen, Miss 
Juanita Allen and Mrs. Ernest Broth- 
erson left this afternoon for Kano, I1L 
where they will visit relatives. Miss 
Juanita will remain and go to school 
there.

Tho many friends of R. E. Nickles 
were glad to sco him hero Saturday 
and Sunday, lio Is now with the Nat
ional Board of Fire Underwriters with 
headquarters in New York. Ho spent 
one winter here ns a teacher in tho 
High school.

CITRUS INDUSTRY 
TO BE STRESSED 

AUGUST 6 TO 11
Following ore aome of tho features 

which will bo emphasized In connec
tion with Farmcrit' and Growers' 
Week to be celebrated August G to 11.

Future of tho Citrus industry in 
Florida.

Prospective citrus growers. ' 
i Citrus growing a  paying Industry.

Beginning right. Planting a seed 
bed,, lining out in the nursery, root 
stocks.

Propagation. Budding, grafting, 
bud selection, scion rooting.

Care of nursery. Cultivation, ferti
lisation, insoct pest and discaso con
trol, importance of nursery inspection.

Tho grove, • Selection o f ’the-grove 
site, preparation of the sail, citrus 
varieties, planting and pruning, culti
vation and cover crops.

Fertilization. Fundamentals of 
ft rljlization, fertilizing tho grove, fer
tilizer formulae.

MAUGHAN FORCED 
TO ABANDON HIS 

RECORD ATTEMPT

*•1
41, In of for
IT*ae

r<

pita I were defeated, 87 to 
irts to have tho resolution 

o |hv committee on state of the 
public,
Beth houses psssed a joint resolu

tion Inviting Senator M. B. Dial, of 
South Carolina, to address the assem
bly s i an early date.

Irpads Earnings 
tr May Reach Total 
of About $90,000,000

WASHINGTON, July 10.—Net
eomlpgs of class one railroads which 
operate DO per cent of the country's 
rail Rillcsgc’' amounted to 180,000,000 
* ' ’ ’ , according to estimates

Sunday by tho Bureau of
dining May, according to 
iradeipuklM Sunday by tho 
K^tiffay Economics. The total, indi- 
catincaUnjf »f
ce ||t bn 1

and earning rate of 0.33 per 
tba value of capital invested 

lii railroads, was tho second consecu- 
live monthly return rate above six per 
rent-! ,  . .

In five months of 1023, includ
ing May, the net income of class one 

rfatp.MM »3WJ,068JtOO, which the 
• a |  *alu equalled a C.G0 per cent 
i f i n U  on the value of railroad 
»erly as tent*tlv*ly estimated by 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
■oad rate levels under present 

policies of the commission are aimed 
a |  producing 6.76 per cent for operat- 
ii-g Unea.

Survey
department of labor shows less

Issued by United States 
un-

Ipyment during May than at any 
I,during past twelve month*. In 

la* ■ of the J a r g t r  industries the 
1 for common and skilled la-

<11* T h e  A a a i t r l a l r d  I ' r r s a l
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., July 10.—Lieut. 

Russell L. Mnugluin, army aviator, 
who was forced to abandon his dawn- 
to-dunsk New York to San Francisco 
flight near St. Joseph yesterday de
clared last night another flight would 
be attempted within a week.

Lieutenant Mnughan will fly back 
to New York Wednesday or Thursday 
of this wock, ho said, in tho piano 
which broke down at Avenue City, 
about 0 miles northeast of St. Joseph. 
The plane is undergoing repairs and 
Maughan expressed belief it would bo 
In condition by tonight.

A closing in the guno line of his 
engine caused Maughan'a first trou
ble he said. He was within five min
utes flight of tho St. Joseph Munici
pal aid field 16 miles away, when his 
engine went dead. Mnughan dropped 
Into a pasture, damaging his landing 
gear. •

Lieutenant Maughan estimates he 
made approximately 1,330 milea in 
nine hours, although ho waa loat In a 
fog for 260 milea. He stated that ho 
feared he would awerve from his route 
but hated to loso any timo by slowing 
down. lie made several trial flights 
to go abovo or around tho fog, but it 
seemed to envelope him completely.

, * . __ — - - ....... — .» — ■ » »♦ »- t■ i ■ ■ ■ --I ■ ■ — #
FATHER SHOOTS BABY

AND HIS WIFE AT
HUMBOLDT. TKN'N.

Ill* Thr A•••rlaird I’rrsa) >•
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 0. - J . ,  A- 

Roc, 24, of Humbolt, Tenn., and wifo 
are dead, an dthair baby Doris, Is at 
the hospital in a critical condition as 
thg result of bullet wounds allsgod 
to havo been inflicted by Roe, when 
he made hi aappearanea today at tha 
home of hla sister-in-law, where Mrs. 
Roe was making her homo oftor a 
recent separation from her husband.

ly exrcfdod supply and the increases.

Bureau of labor statistics says 
elrctricity is only Inrgo Rent' In cost 
of living which has decreased In 
price since HU7| all other medium* 
of fuel and riight have shown latirc

sc, employment condition* 
if lwport Indicated. > '

lx -

£p«fcr\«l

FASHION'S FLAIR FOR 
'  FRILLS

Nothing equal* the youthful charm 
nr live demure loveliness of a frilled 
frock. Tbc rceurrcnt vogue for white 
is responsible for this design in flat 
white crcpc. The dress closes on the 
shoulders and the kimono sleeves 
arc'also finished with frills. A belt 
of colorful ribbon which closet under 
a bouquet of artificial flowers defines 
the waist-line. ’ The edges of the 
frills on troth skirt and sleeves art 
picotcd. Medium site requires 5>i 
yards J6-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1538. 
Sizes, J4 to 44 inches bust and 14 to 
29 years, i ’ric* J5 (CUR,

Daily Fashion Hint

wctoium.

FOR THE FASCINATING
CRAPES

The soft, supple crepes of exquisite 
coloring should be selected for this 
semi-formal frock. The delightful 
tone of the fabric is echoed in the 
fancy ribbon which outlines the V- 
shaped neck knd flowing sleeves. The 
skirt is laid in plaits at each side- 
front, giving it a draped effect, the 
back and sides being ’gathered Me
dium size requires 5}$ yards J6-inch 
material. *

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1535. 
Sires, 34 to 48 indies bust Price, 
3S cents. Skirt No. 1530. Sizej, 24 
to 34 indies waist. Price, 30 cents.

D^iiy Fashion Hint

if.Ofc 
■>gJor*<*i

FROCK QF BEIGE JERSEY
a

Copird dircrlly from the Parii 
mode, this irink rlcrls to single nut 
tile straight gatlierol panel fur orig
inal treatment. The closing is at the 
left Side, tbc neck and onc-piecc 
flowing sleeves lieiii'! stitelicrl with 
colurful braids. The |uml is lurked 
at the lower edge and falls several 
inches l>clow the luin of the skirt. 
The wide girdle is laid ill plaits, pros’- 
ing that this form of trimming is 
invading new fields. Medium site 
requires 4|f yards -lO-indi or 3 yards 
54-iiKli material. •

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1606.' 
Sizes, 34 to 4H indie* l»u*t and. 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 cents.

® Rtvir ■

IN ANTICIPATION OF 
SUMMER

F.mphalizing t Ii e impirtanee of 
combining contrasting fabries in at 
(fast one frock, this in.-lei selects 
plain white voile and delicate green 
Voile, polka-dotted .in a darker shade 
of the same color. The sleeves rather 
slip the responsiblity for style success 
from their • shoulders, leaving it to 
tiny puffs <Tf the printed voile, which 
arc gathered into narrow white bands. 
If prefcrretl, jrowever, the puffs may 
lx omitted and the kimono sleeves 
trimmed with turn-bark iuffs. Me-
diutn size requires 2'a yards 40-inch 
while and 
voile.*

equii
l! i yard 40-ineli green

Pictorial lfcvicw Dress‘ No. 1596. 
Sizes, 34 to 44 inches bust and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 35 tails.

Daily Fashion Hint Daily Fashion Hint

j* D m lisrald fur first o tesr job * « * .  .a

■ i j i  ■
SMARTLY IN FASHION

Adorshly designed is (lilt frock in. 
MsdeUir>c. blue crepe and lace; The 
yoke of tlte blouse is of lace, rut in 
one with die kimono ticvfcs. The. 
front and back sections mr joiiietl to 
llsc yokes and a wide pintle gailsxed 
and dosed at the front b-iuls orig naU 
ity to the waist‘ treatinniL Tlie 
skirt is laid in plaits cillstr side, of 
tlie front to ga'.u a drajMil cfTc*t the 
back and sides being gather.d Me
dium size require* J'/i yavds 3>-ncl. 
rrepr and 1W yard', z.ll over taev.

Pictorial Review 111. me No. 1587. 
<ises, 34 to 44 inches bust. Price.-

Wrowisi
Rk.Vll.VV

MEETS EVERY EXACTING'
; REQUIREMENT

Cut wifli the same swagger straight 
lines' and twiuminate style tliat char
acterize dressier 
be developed in 
cotton fabries. TU6 jacketKs, tliis suit may 

:r silk, wool or 
. rket is amply 

supplied with nockqU' of self-mate
rial, any two of wlikli may lx omit-

a as fanev dictates. The ratines 
heavy silk Ip-mgcs arc idisd for 

a Summer suit of llus style. Mediinn 
size requires 4tf yards 36-inc!t or 
JJi  yards 54-inch material.

Pictorial Review Jacket Na 1522. 
Sizrs, 34 to 43 inches bust uni 14 to 
20 years.. Price. 30 rents.

J [ i u » * » v s *  I S H S I S g S M S S '  ,

! THE WEATHER
^  For Florida: Partly cloudy 

today nnd tomorrow; scat
tered thundershowers.

IM
n i l t i i M M S i n K i V a M

Comptroller Gets 
the First Remittances 
j From New Gas Tax

. 'TALLAHASSEE, July 10. — Tho 
first visible effects of Florida’s three 
c«nt gasoline -tox are beginning to 
come into the comptroller's office In 
the form of remittances for taxes on 
the gasoline on hand July 1, efflctivo 
<file of the tax. Tho amount of the 
remittances were for as low ns seven.

CLAY AWAY THE YEARS
Apply Boncilla Beautlfter cw nk: day to 
uour face, and rest while it d r i e s ,  then 

and see and feel the wonderful 
difference In the cojorand texture of the 
skin. 5  *
Guaranteed to do three <1«5*}l*#

Sure and. muscles. Make the .kin so
and smooth. j
You can obtain regular s jw  framflour
favorite toilet counter. If hot. send tnisad with 10 cents to Boncilla Laboratories,
Indianapolis. Indians, for u trial tube.

■ | "" 
The subscription lists of tho Daily 

nnd Weekly llcrnld having boon sold 
every subscriber has been 'sent n 
bill nnd n notice of his subscription 
nnd nil those in nrrears havo been 
stricken from the list. If you have 
been cut off by mistake or. you have 
not paid up como in and Bcttlo the ac
count and continue to get your Week
ly or Daily Ifcrnld. Tho pay in nd-ty ccnta. Tho figures that will show 

the effects o# the law in its relation vnnee rule will be followed strictly in 
to the state’s Income will not begin the future on account of the chnngo 
to come In until after August 1, the jin handling tho subscriptions and this 
dealers having had a leeway of fivo goes lor everyone, 
days after the first to mnke their re
ports.

— :-----T O N I  G H T .

Gloria Swanson
—AND—

Theodore Roberts
—I N - .

“PRODIGAL
DAUGHTERS”

Sco tho modern Jnzz-msd p r| 
her disslcst pace. Sec the ri 
ravels, the mid-nlght bathing n, i 
ty. Sec Gloria’s flashiest | 
drama. Also round three of 

"TI1E LEATHER PUSHrrj.

-T O M O R R O W -
An All-Star Cast in

“Mighty Lak’ a Rose"

COUGHING DISTURBS-BLEEP 
"My wife coughed nil tho time and 

could not sleep/' writes Geo. A. Ow
en, Brklgcton, New Jersey. "She tried 
Foley's Honey nnd Ter nnd had the 
treat night's nlccjT she had had for a 
long time. I used Foiey's Honey and 
Tar And it helped nic too.’.’ Coughs 
resulting frdm Whooping Cough. 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Hay Fever, und 
Croup quickly relieved with Foley’s 
Honey nnd Tar. Contuins no opiates. 
Ingredients printed on the carton 
Largest selling cough medicine ill the 
world. • Insist upon Foley's Honey nnd 
Tnr. Sold everywhere.—A»!v.

SEED BED CLOTH— 
Only a limited amount 
at mill prices (3 grades) 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE INI
If your breath is had and you havo 

spells of swimming in tho head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a gcneml no
account feeling, it is n sign your liver is 
torpid. Tho one really uoixndnblo rem
edy for nil disordeta in tho liver, stomach 
and bowels is llcrhino. ltartafxnvcrfully 
on tho liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
fire Ihb l>owels'and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. Sow by ‘ ‘ r

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

Tho Daily ncrald, lGc per W(tU

B ic y c le  Tires]
,ALL SIZES

$1.65 UP
| F. P. RINES
1106 Palmetto Avc.--------I'hona 4t|J

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

HOTEL RAYMOND SEA lilt KF2K, 
FLORIDA

American and 
Europcnn Platt

Ono block from Ocean nnd Hotel Clarendon. Summer rales 
—Room, ?1 per day and up; ?5 per wuclc and ujt. Special 
week-end rates.----------------Every room has running water.
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TTIE AMEHICAN P H E 3S  ASSOt

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.

Well, Warren, how do 
Alaska?

you like

And It was easy sailing for you on 
the Pullmana. You should have 
"mushed” it back in the early days.

----------- o-----------
But anyhow it is fine that our

president can take a trip like thin and 
see the conditiona an they really exist 
in our "big gold mine” in the far 
northwest.

It seems to rain these days without 
any trouble, whatnoever. Junt turn on 
the sprinkling ean und there in nn un
limited supply of nky julre. We arc 
not kicking on the weather, under
stand. It la fine mid dandy.

Once more has the right of the 
prens been sustained to say things an 
it views them, to tell of any undue 
performance upon the part bf public 
officials, and still refuse to disclose 
the source of Ha Information. The 
Buffalo New* some time ago told of 
many cases of vice existing in that 
city, and stated ita belief that some 
of the officials were being subsidized.

Immediately the mayor anught the 
News and requested the nqmc of the 
informant*. He was so anxiops to 
get hold of the mnn who gave the in
formation to the reporter* that he 
ha dtho entire foreo aummoned be
fore the court when the refusnl was 
continued. But the Judge looked nt 
matters in a different way from the 
executive, and turned down nil re
quest* for action which would cause 
n newspnper mnn to break trust with 
nnyonc. The' News felt it was con
tending fo rn vital principle, and how 

i^Jt secured the facta was the business 
of no one. In dismissing the case the 
Judge "made nn excellent discourse, 
one of his expressions being below: 

"I am strongly impressed with the 
view thnt it would be unwise to heckle 
and annoy the press in writing what 
tlhey desire to inform the citizens of 
the conduct of municipal affairs. If 
every article subjected them to nn 
examination thnt would hnrass and 
annoy whenever the subject matter 
was unpleasant by way of criticism 
of officials, the public would lose 
much, even recognizing the license 
oftentimes used."

This is being the course of nctiqn 
now generally tnken throughout the 
country. It is the only Just method 
—and the habit is spreading rapidly. 
—I’nlntkn News.

The truckers of Florida are again 
getting ready for the season of ll»2.'l- 
1924 and with eyes turned ever to the 
east are going ahead with the crops 
and trying It another year. For nn 
optimistic Bplrit give us the truckers 
of Florida. They are always ready 
for another try.

’Tit said millionaires nrc already 
flocking to Florida uh n result of the 
proposed constitutional prohibition of 
tho levy of an Inheritance or nn in
come tax. The upprovnl of this 
amendment by the people will start 
*uch an lufjiixof .waging mpn as no 
state ever before saw.—Daytona 
Journal.

GOOI) WAY TO CATCH A TIIIEF.

A story that is going the rounds 
here and causing considerable amuse- sent to its repeal

ICE FOR HARDING 
SPOILED BY FOG

RECOGNITION OF 
MEXICO AT HAND, 

FINANCIERS SAY

LIVELY TIMES AHEAD.

ment in ns follows: A certain well 
known citizen had been missing gas 
from the tank of his ear for sevreal 
nights and finally got tired of it. One 
evening last week when lie rnmo home 
he drained off the gas und filled llie 
tank with water. The next morning 
the water was gone. During the day 
a party who lives u short distance 
out of town appeared nl one of (tie 
garages towing Ills truck which lie 
raid refused to ntait. The mechanic 
went to work on it und in n short 
timu reported that the trouble was 

• caused by Ids having water, instead 
of gas, in his tank. The first party 
mentioned, it In reported, bus not 
mined any gun since that night.— 
Dade City Banner.

BEEN I'UNIHHEI) KNOUGII.

The Times’ investigation of the 
workings of the Community Chest in 
the many cities using it dues not 
find baseball among the uetivitles 
carried through by that method. Base
ball would not Ik* in the Chest of any 
o fthese Cities anyway, fur they ^ e  
localities where baseball is a financfcl 
success In itself, or where there are 

'plenty of fans with the means and 
will to make it a success.

Aid for baseball might or might 
not be Included in a St. Petersburg 

• Commulnty Chest. That would be for 
- ,R a  governing body to decide. But 

the Times Is (Irmly of the opinuln 
that if 8L Petersburg hud had a Com- 

'inunity Chest for this year's other 
public welfare activities, there would 

'have been no serious difficulty financ
ing the bal Itcam.

_  . For a successful Community Chest
t * would have received the contributions 
E jJE* " from several times ~ as uihhy people 

a* have really furnished all the funds; 
those who have given, and always 

• give, would have givrn much less be
cause of the greater number giving; 
the one drive for the year would have 
removed that continual harraaainenl 
tha t almost kills the kindly spirit of 
giving; and the baseball management 

.'would have worked in a fair Held that 
& *-was also in the right spirit. 
r’~. Surely, the boosting and giving 
' people of St. Petersburg have 'been 

taxed and punished enough with 
' drives to organize a Community Chest 

for next years’ work.—St. Petersburg

It is becoming more evident every 
day that the great light for prohibi
tion is yet to come. Its friends thought 
thnt with the adoption of the eigh
teenth amendment, nml the yussage 
of the Volstead act for its Aiforce- 
nient, the tight had been won. But 
John Barleycorn dies hard nnd ex
hibits a wonderful vitality. Not hop- 
in gfor a change in congressional 
sentiment, which is strongly against 
any repeal or modification of tho Vol- 
stead act, the friends of lx>ozo are 
d irecting 'their attacks through the 
states, believing, or hoping, to with
draw rertui nutates from the active 
support of the law, nnd throw the 
onus of its enforcement on .the f*il- 
ernl government. They do not go so 
fur nn to claim the ability to “nullify" 
a federal law, but they do expect to 
create und foster a strong sentiment 
against its rigiil enforcement, which 
will lead congress cvcntuully to Con

or modification. 
They invoke tho doctrine of state 
rights in Justification of their notion, 
hoping thereby to bring the states, 
which are most eager for thnt doc
trine, into line for tin* right of every 
state to determine for itself just how 
far it shall go in the matter of pro
hibition. That is a matter which 
should have been more carefully con
sidered before tile requisite numltei 
of states voted prohibition into the 
constntutiun. It is there now, nnd 
there to stay, for it is impossible to 
suppose that HO slates will ever con
sent to take itout. It may be ignored 
or overridden, hut it will take a great 
revulsion of popular sentiment to 
even bring that condition about, ’flu* 
south nnd the west are strong for 
prohibition, nnd They are opposed by 
the great manufacturing centers of 
the east nnd by many eitireus qf fji-  
eign birth and linege.

It is evident thnt a strong effort 
will he made to secure n modification 
of the Volstead act nt the next ses
sion of congress, and it is equally 
evident thnt there will bo a stern re- 
sistsnee to any such move. The Anli- 
Kuloon league is alive to tho danger 
thnt threatens prohibition nml has 
announced it* intention to spend $2,- 
00,000 if necessary to defeat the pur
poses of those who would weaken or 
repeal the enforcement codes of the 
vurious states which have them. A 
special campaign on the issue of 
state enforcement laws is plunned 
for this year nnd next by the league 
in 12 states, Including New York and 
Maryland.

There is nothing equivocal about 
.the course of the fydcrul govern
ment. It is morally und legally bound 
to tenfurco tho laws passed by con
gress. It has no option in the matter, 
law  is law and must be enforced un
til it la repealed by congress, or de
clared void by tho supreme court. It 
is safe to say that we muy look*for 
some lively times in the United States 
during the next two years.—Tampa

NEW YORK, July 11—Wall Street 
heard rumors Tuesday thnt differ
ences between the American Mexicnn 
members of tho arbitration commit
tee had been settled and that recogni
tion of the Obregon government 
might be announced by tho State De
partment ut any moment.

At the offices of the Mexican fin
ancial agency it was said thnt noth
ing supporting such rumors had been 
received, but it was "hoped they were 
true."

The rumor apparently was based 
on the fact thnt the international 
committee of hunkers headed, by 
Thomas W. I-umont of .1. I’. Morgan 
und Cofnpnny, hud on Monday issued 
its formal call for the deposit of 
Mexicnn bonds comprehended in the 
agreement reached earlier this year.

This step would not have lieen tak
en, believers of the rumor argued, if 
(lie way to recognition nY tho sister 
republic wore not assured.

LEVIATHAN ENDS 
MAIDEN VOYAGE 

SOUTHAMPTON
( l l r  T h e  A m » f In I f<I |* r r* n )

SOUTHAMPTON, July 11.—The 
liner Leviathan on her first trnns- 
Atlnntic voyage under tho American 
flag, was sighted olf the Nnh light
ship off the east end of the Isle of 
Wight yesterday afternoon steam

ing slowly up the Spithead to South
ampton water. She • docked ubout 
8:.'!0 p. m., English time.

Spcclnl trains were on hand here 
to take her passengers to l^mdon last 
night.

No warrants so far have been is
sued b ySouthnmpton magistrates for 
the arrest of any of the I/ovinthnn’s 
crew for alleged desertion from Brit
ish liners.

(A 1-ondon dispatch filed early to
day said Scotland Yard detectives 
had gone to Southampton from l*m- 
don with about 2011 warrants pre
sumably til l»o served on members of 
the Ivcvltithdn's crew accused of de
serting'British ships.)'

WITH PRESIDENT HARDING, July 
11.—When tho transoprt Henderson 
carrying President Harding, nnd his 
party steamed Into Taku hay enroute 
to Juneau, the capital of Alaska yes* 
tcnlny prepared to afford the party 
the rare sight of navy guns firing in
to tho Ico of n huge glnclor hut n 
heavy fog settled down nnd the horn- 
bardment was abandoned nt tho Inst 
minute.

The progrnm of the president’s tour 
of the nation's northernmost territory 
permitted twenty-four hours in Ju- 
nenu before moving onward toward 
tho gulf nt the north end of the Pnri- 
fic ocean. The president was to l>e 
welcomed to Junenu by Scott C. Bone, 
of tho territory, received by a commit
tee headed by Mayor Goldstein of 
Juneau, nnd escorted by the American 
Legion and n detachment of regular 
troops from the Chilkoot Imrrucks to 
the governor’s mnnsion.

The plans include n greeting to the 
President nnd Mrs. Harding by the 
children, in whito dresses, scattering 
flowers through the street as the pro
cession passes. Tho day outlined for 
Juneau, the busiest since departure of 
the Henderson from Tacoma, Wash., 
last Thursday, called for n speech by 
Mr. Hnrding nt the governor’s mnn
sion followed by a visit to Mendenhall 
glacier.

Secretaries Work, Hoover nnd Wal
lace had before them conferences with 
the citizens of Juneau and tho sur
rounding country nnd visits to the 
country.

Presentations by the Scottish Rite 
Masons' to Mr. Harding and by the 
F.lks nnd Pioneers to Mrs. Harding 
are on the program. Indiuns nrc to 
come at that time with gifts for both.

Late in tho evening n reception is 
to be held for federal, territorial and 
city officials.

Touches at Cherbourg. 
CHERBOURG, France, July IL— 

The giant liner l.evi:ilh:iu arrived 
here yesterday on her first trails-

Wheat Takes a
Tumble, Now $1

CHICAGO, July 11.—'There w a sh  
demoralized market for wheat yester
day nt the close of the hoard of trade
session, with prices down to a bur- 
gain counter basis, $1,110 a hushccl.

WASHINGTON, July’11.—High of
ficials at the Stale Department au
thorized late Tuesday the statement ........  ...................... .....  ...... >____
thnt they know of no basis in fact I Atlantic voyage ns a passenger ship! with 21 hours before was irregular, 
for rumors current in Wall Street I under tlie' American flag. She landed varying from S'-ic to .‘t fi/8c a hush-

According to well informed authori
ties, dollar wheat gives the grower 
less than .the fos) of production, but 
the market nt the tdhse Hf 'yesterday's 
trading displayed no tendency to re
bound, notwithstanding that every fu
ture delivery hud suffered n break nt 
a new low price record for the season. 
'I lie setback in values ns compared

that American recognition of Mexico 
was immediately imminent or that 
negotiations to tlint end in Mexico 
City had been successfully Concluded.

800 of her passengers heer and con
tinued on to Southampton.

Florida Representa
tives Will Fight In

crease Freight Rates

Governor Appoints 
Lewis to Succeed 

Late Judge Wilson

WASHINGTON, July 11.—Deter
mined Hint every legitimate r.tep that 
i mild lie resorted to will bo tnken in 
the interests of the Florida fruit nnd 
vegetable growers to prevent unjust 
increase of ton per rent in refrigera
tor charges, as announced a day or 
two ago by tile Interstate Commerce 
Commission, Senators Fletcher nnd 
Trammell und Congressman Drane, 
have .gotten squarely behind the mut
ter.

Both the Floridu senators nnd Con
gressman Drane have protested to the 
eommission informing its members 
that they believe such proposed i»- 
vrense unfair, unjust und inequitable.

The eommission Ims also been in
formed by the members of the dele
gation mentioned thnt the proposed 
Increase of $10 n enr effective Aug
ust 10, would add nn unnecessary bur
den of many thousands of dollars on 
thu Florida growers and that such or
ders us have heretofore been . issued 
.should ut once lie suspended.

Thu Floridians were informed of the 
W eessity or formal bom plaint to lie 
made by growers organizations nnd 
that tlti* complaint should be filed at 
or.ee.

These have been communicated with 
’relative to early action in the nature 
tif a  formal complaint asking for n 
Kua|>ension of thu proposed increase

TALLAHASSEE, July II.—Amos 
Lewis, several times member of the 
lower house of the Florida legislature, 
was yesterday appoiupted by GdVer- 
nor Hardee to succeed the lute Judge 

L. Wilson ns judge of the four
teenth judicial circuit, rumopsed of 
Jackson nnd Calhoun counties.

Judge Wilson died nliout two weeks 
ago.

The appointment was announced 
yesterday following a visit to the gov
ernor's office Monday by n delegation 
of citizens representing the fourteenth 
district, several of whom told news
papermen they had conto to register 
objections to the appointment of Mr. 
Lewis.

There were other applicants for the 
jndgship, among them being John M. 
Calhoun, W. E. B. Smith, nnd Judge 
K. C. Welch, of the Jackson county 
court.

lilt VAN PLEADS THAT ' 
GEORGIA WILL STICK

TO I’ltOIIIIHTION LAW

ATLANTA, Gn., July 11.— William 
Jennings llrynn Tuesday addressed 
the Gem gin house of representatives 
making a plea for the retention of 
the state prohibition luw nnd for the 
prohibiting of the teaching ns n fact 
of Darwinism. The Georgia house 
hint before them a hill to repeal the 
stale prohibition act.

*‘I believe in statu lights," said Mr. 
Bryan, “und they must lie preserved, 
but they ean not he preserved by 
making them a sham or a pretense 
for covering the liquor traffic. Your 
state has the right to assist in the 
enforcement of the prohibition law 
and if it does not do su il invites the 
national authorities to come in and 
lo it."

Huge Road Bond
Carries in Volusia

DAYTONA, July 1L—Tho election 
for the $4M),000 bond issue for the

Confronted With New 
Problem in Ship Liquor 

Tangle; On Govt. Ship
Private Liquor Stocka on Passenger 

Ships lias Them Guessing

I I I ,  T h r  AsjMM-lalrd I ' m . i
WASHINGTON, July IL—Con-

purpose of building nn ocean shore ( frontud with new problem in ship
boulevard from Ocean City, Flagler 
county, to Mosquito Inlet in Volusia 
county, was carried yesterday by a 
murgin of eight votes.

State Officials Will

Times.

Why do we uo 76 per cent of the 
long distance hauling of Seminole 
county? Tho answer is, bccauso we 
do It right, at the right price.— 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. 8S-tfc

prior to. August ten, the date * upon 
whirh it would, under present ordciV 
take effect.

It is understood that tho necessary 
objections nnd complaints will be 
Tiled witli the commission at Wash
ington within 'th r next few days nnd 
Cither a hearing scheduled for some
time between this date nnd August 
tin , or n request for postponement 
askod.

Visit New York

Ard you moving? Call 4DS for a 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER, and 
have It done right. ~ , 83-tfc

Tha Herald for first class Job work. Tbs Herald for firat class Job w6r|t.
~ '*■ '**  -.A* m *  i •

TAfcLAtfAl&EK, July ll.-G o v . 
Cary A. Hardee, J. C. Luning, state 
treasurer, nnd Fred C. Elliott, chief 
engineer of the Everglades drainage 
district, will leave hero probably to
day for a trip to New York City. It 
waa qtated at the executive offices 
lute yesterday that the trip  would l» 
made jin numyc^ldto with unexpected 
und ugporlant' hiisint-za having to do 
with the internal Improvement board, 
and fUd- Everglade* drainage board. 
Several' conferences will be held be
tween tho Florida officials and others

liquor tangle by reports of appear
ance of intoxicants in dining saloons 
of certain government owned vessels 
the shipping board has decided for the 
present at least it is without author
ity to interfere with consumption nf 
privute liquor stocks by passengers 
aboard such vessels. Indications to
day, however, were board would seek 
definite ruling on question probably 
fiotn department of justice. The 
question involved is whether police 
powers of ship’s officers would war
rant their interference with liquor 
drinking by passengers so long as the 
liquor suppliod was served entirely by 
passengers themselves and no mem
ber of ship’s crew involved. Altho 
some experts in maritime law indicat
ed opposite opinion tho spokesman for 
tho board waa emphatic in view such 
interference was not within authority

P A I G E  B U I L T

#1065 f. o. b. factory

I t 's  A lw a y s  S u m m e r  f o r  
t h e  J e w e t t  M o t o r !

SUMMER or winter, Jewett’s 50-horsepower 
motor runs at its highest efficiency. Sudden 

weather changes do not disturb carburetion. 
The car drives economicaUy and dependably
always. Start cold— inside a minute you’re

choke” togoing strong. N o “driving on the 
hamper power or waste fuel here.

A  hot-air intake to the carburetor vaporizes 
aU the fuel, even in coldest weather. A nd as the 
intake manifold fa cast in one piece w ith the 
exhaust manifold, mixtures are always hot and 
kept from condensing. Dilution of oil in the 
crankcase fa reduced to the lowest point Gas
oline mileage is increased. Motor operation is 
at its best See the Jewett Six and drive its 

. “motor that never fears the cold.”

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.
SANFOItD, FLORIDA

WE AREEQUIPPEI) TO DO GOOD PRINTING
■■■■■■■

,t . ..............

Our Serv ice
Extends,!!) Orlando and Daytona as well ak the hundreds of 

bottles, we put out in Sanford every day

E L D E R  S P R I N G S  W A T E R

on uiTount of its purity is fast becoming the l̂i*iiikin$c water 
for Central Florida. II is also recommended for use in bat
teries. If you are not drinking Elder Springs Water now— 
give it a trial.

P H O N E  3 11— W E ’L L  D E L I V E R

Elder Springs Water Company
I I i m D I I I B I B B I B a n B I S I O l i a a i l B B I B l I I I I I I B R I I l I Z I I H

Everywhere-Royal Cords
United StatesTires 

are G oodT ires
THE growing number of 

Rov,— Royal Cord C linchers 
(you see on the roads gives 
nn idea o f how many car 
owners there arc who want 
the best tire money can buy.

There weren’t near enough 
Clincher Royals to go around 
last year.

This year—even with the 
production more than doub
led—you can best be sure o f  
them by taking them a t the 
moment.

•*w

Wher&to buy US Jins
FRANK AKERS' TIRE CO., SANFORD 

LAWTON BROS. CO., OVIEDO 
GARAGE, LONGWOOD

* % i *<-> —

ik±iL J» r* m Xk,‘

r* $
su it***** a i



Daily Fashion Hint

w om an  in h ig h  pl a c e

MiAa Marie Ijtwsun, who,is man
aging director of tlio Ignition brauch 
of a widely known firm of American 
manufacturer*, is said to be the only 
woman managing director in Eng
land. Miss Lnwson baa been hon
ored with membership in' the Iron-

HOTEL
5 CORONADO REACH, FLORIDA *
2 Surf Bathing and Shower Baths. »■
s For Reservations and Kates w  — —-8
8 ADDRESS, OCEAN VIEUf ..RpTRL. CORONADO,,* 1 ^ .  |
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MBaaBaaaaapsBiiaBSUSBauMs

don chamber of commerce and in the 
British chamber of commerce in 
Paris.

. KEEPING HOUdfcHOLB ICE

SNTPLASTER C a t

in* beet answer] 
the question of 
ment Plaster. ( SPEC IA L! 1! !! 1! SPEC IA L!

:8 e« that every j
(Sack, is branded

and as it melted it frose in the pan
beneath and was ready for replace- 
m eat • , ■ ^  _
* Tiddllng ftmr oVn canoe is fine,
!»ut you make more speed If you get 
somethin gto push it.

One hundred thousand acres of 
Maine forest* have boon burned this 
acssoh with estimated loss of 100,000, 
greatest1 alnco 1W)C* Thln,l of thc 
loss In 48 states. The campaign of 
the Nationnl. Board of Eire Under
writers sgalnst such terrific fire 
waste should have undivided sup

port- ,  _______

Umatilla—A. C. I-  Ry. extending
its track system. .

. * *

Robs Calomel iff !-^ ij j 1
Nausea ana Danger

Medicinal Vlrtuea RcUlned and jlpi- 
proved—pangerous and ̂ Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called "Calotaba”

The latest triumph of modern sel- 
bneo •" a “tte-hausested" calomel tnti- 
l,t known to the drug trarto as "t’alo- 
taha.” Cstomal. the moat generally 
useful‘ of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider Held of popularity,— 

. purified and rsflned from those oli- 
' jrrltonable qualities which have here- 

toforo limited It* use.
In litllousness. constipation, head- 

Aches and IndlKvatlon. aud In a (treat 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but Its use was often 
fieglsettM on account of Its sickening 
qualltles. Now It Is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
Out Cslotah at bedtime with u swal
low of water,—that's nil. No taste, 
no griping, no nuusen. no rails. A 
good night's sleep and iIil- nest morn- 

* Ins you nev feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a t»lg ap
petite. Hat whftt you please. No 
danger. . . . .  , . ,1'nlotnbs are sold only In original, 
sealed psrkngrs. price thirty-five cents 
for the large family package; ten 
rents for tlio small, trial slie. Your 
druggist Is authorised to refund 'the 
price ns a guarantee that you will lie 
thoroughly delighted with Cnlotnhs. 
— (Advs.)
G-S1.8-t-G-U-tS-18-20-25-S7-l.Hc

ONE IN TEN
' a little wound, cut or dbrao- 

llcsh may in nino easce'out of 
ten cauao no great suffering or Inconveni
ence, but it is tho one earn in ten that 
muses blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sofe. Tlio cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect tho 
wound with liquid Horozono and apply 
the Borozono l ’owdcr to complcto tho 
healing pr “ “  *“
and f  L20.

.............................
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LOVE THEIR ANCIENT SlA)
1 » ■ 1

New York Ladlta of th's Old Roglmo 
Will Not Part With Bslovsd 

Instruments.

There is a tribe of old ladies who 
seem to pass as do the seasons, and 
yet whose places hre taken again by 
others as like their predecessors as 
Robots. They are the old ladies who 
live alone in boarding houses. Alone, 
fliat is, for all except their pianos. 
To-those pianos they cling as (o a 
Inst child. And a last child most of 
the pianos are. The other* come to 
call now and then with tlicir wives 
and husbands.

More than likely most of the 
pianos once graced the "parlor” of 
the stately old ancestral hull. They 
were the most loved pleas of the 
house. Aud to the old ladles they 
still are, a New York Sun writer 
observes.

Occasionally when some of the 
younger generation call you will 
hear a modem jazz tune being wnl- 

. loped qut of the horrified strings. 
But that very same nighty after her 
youngest sou amt his younger wife 
have gone, the old Indy will sit down 
and softly, Boothiugly, almost ca
ressingly draw out some world-fa
mous tune of the past.

She is sittiug again in the "par
lor” hack home, Her friends, per
haps her husband, arc grouped be
hind her. She touches the keys and 
they speak for her.

The old lady clings to her piano 
year after year like a mother cling
ing to her last child.

i —
AN INFORMER ,

Prieo (liquid) 30c. 60a 
Powder 30c and 60c. 8old by

UNION PHARMACY
Sanford, Florida 

f

ARE

INEXPENSIVE 
JLE

IIIKY ARK MADE IN ORLANDO
from the best materials and properly 
Installed in Sanford or vicinity, if you 
wish. We specialize in Awnings, 
Porch Curtains or unything of can 
raB.

We also make WINDOW SHADES 
to your order nt a saving to you 
especially on odd size windows. 

Estimates given cheerfully.

SELLERS
Awning Shop

Phone 114—201 S. Main St. 

ORLANDO -:- FLORIDA

• "F irst in Our Line”

< Jackson villa, Florida
HI]Aj LUMBER CO. jVhoi» ISO— Sanford. Fla. |

Ills Mother—A little bird told me 
you've been naughty today.

Little Bobbie—Nix on that little bird 
stuff. You've been workiu' the oulju 
board an me.

K A TH E R IN E  T H E  O B ED IEN T

Small girls aro often Ihe • cause 
of embarrassment to their relatives. 
My daughter is no exception to the 
rule.

One day, recently, I took Kather
ine to an afternoon lea, warning her 
before we left to behave nnil out
lining what her conduct should be, 
knowing that my hostess was critical 
of me arid of tho way I brought up 
niy child.

As I turned away after greeting 
the hostess I heard Katherine re
mark to her: "Mrs. Wilson, mother 
told me to be sure to tell you I had 
had a good time whether I had or 
not, and I was afraid I might for
get it before I went home.”—De
troit Free Press.

AS8EMBLEB RIFLE BLINDFOLDED

The United Rtatps marine' corps 
is proverbially expert in tho knowl
edge and use of firearms, but (here 
is a gunnery sergeant, Qunion F. 
Chursha, at present atationed at 
Quant ico, Va., who, Popular Me-, 
chanics Magazine says in an illus
trated article, has so thoroughly 
mastered tlio mechanism of machine 
guns and automatic firearms that he 
can lake several of these weapons 
apart and then reassemble them 
while blindfolded. He has per
formed this almost unbelievable feat
several times.

f_______________

We ATe Too Lazy, or Too Busy, or Too“ 
Urirealizing to Get at Beauty

fey ANNE BOSWORTH GREENE, ̂ tn "The Lorfe Winter.”

People try to persuade mo out of fanning. They say a person who 
wrifeR or paints should have no cam . • . •  •  Is there any other 
pursuit tlint furnishes one fraction of the joy, as a by-product, thni farm-. 
injpJops? Here I  m s ,  jnslr goings out for posts, nn^ what blossoms anil 
poetry did I  not como upon P '

No matter how ejtasperatedjy one itarta out, ono returns rewarded, 
whether it is from a trip  to tiro barn bn a stonny evening, when your 
lantern makes a golden rielmcss in the brown shadows, and everything 
smells of hay and niilkufess, and the beasts aro so sleepily pleased to seo 
yoo that they quite melt your heart'; or from a dash through a star-lit 
barnyard, on some anxiety or other, with a freezing wind blowing, but 
with Venus and a young moon putting-your eye out over tlio top or the 
wall; or from a fagging jaunt in a twilight rain after escaped ponies, 
when the graying mountain world grows beautiful beyond any dream, and 
one pushes the soaked liatbrim awoy from one’s eyes and thanks Heaven 
for sending one out to sec it.

Wo are too lazy,'or too busy, or too unrealizing, to get nt lwauly; we 
have to^bo shoved out into it, and if i t  is your vacation that docs the 
shoving, thnnk it with all your soul. Give up farming? Not while I love 
air amt moonlight and gray rain and bird song .and tie  woods—and a 

' million other things. If fanning did not drag mo out, I should miss them.

3317

“Monstrous Folly of the Versailles Conference 
— Without a Woman”

__________ i ■ . ... i — v
By MRS. LOTTIE HOLMAN Q'NEILL, Illim>ls*Btate Legislator.

Previous to our own Lima there \yta no nines thought by women 
on tbc problem of the new generation.- Bcfbrd out time there were very 
few women that Imd a vision broader than their- own family interests, 
indeed, there were few humans that gave any public service unselfishly. 
But now wo liavc in every hAmlel in the land bodies of enrnest women 
groping for tlie light, puzzled where to start, when so much ip to bo done.

Pan it be that Providence is waiting fur a sign front mankind that 
will imlicnte that woman, who beam more than half life's burden, has been 
admitted to her just share in tho governing of tho world?

Con you explain the monstrous folly.of the Versailles conference, 
that gathering of presidents nnd premiers* scientists unTI savants nnd gen
erals from hither and you—men from every land nnd every race—and 
among them all not.a woman?

Here was a meeting to scttlo the squabbles of the earth, and woman, 
tlie great specialist in the art of adjustment, a woman who could have 
contributed so much wisdom to these deliberations, was altogether over- j 
looked. Tho welfare of humanity, the fate of mankind, was nl slake and 
she, the mother half of the world, had not a word to say because those 
in power, in all lands considered that what she hud lu say was of no 
importance. * * •

LIGHT AS A SUMMER ZEPHYR
Charmingly picturesque nnd dainty 

arc both rtf the frocks pictured. The 
first model, in striitcd organdy, i* 
trimmed with plain lawn ornamented 
with drawn-work. A very deep collar, 
fastening nt the side, forms a v-shaped 
neck and the sleeves nnd pockets cqr- 
respond with the. collar. Medium 
size requires 3J-4 yards .76-inch striped, 
and 1 yard .76-1 nch plain material.

Figured dimity, which has such a 
prominent ptacb In the season's modes, 
is used for the ae.-ond dress, which is 
trimmed with plain organdy. The 
drew closes at the front underneath 
small plaits. Tiny accordion-plaited 
frills outline the collar, cuffs, sash nnd 
pockets. Medium size requires .7)4 
yards 36-inch 'dimity snd 1)4 yard 
organdy 36 inches wide.

First Model: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1010. Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. 
Price, .75 cents.

Second Model: Dress No, 9097. 
Sizes, 34 to -46 inches bust and 16 to 
20 years. Price, 33 cent*. ^

] Equipped Wiffi
jj every facility for handling many more ac-
■ counts in a prompt and reliable manner—
■
5 this bank solicits the business of Firms. Cor- 
« . • •
■ porations and Individuals.
J*.« '' •' '" ’If *4*1 '
* If you have the need for a satisfactory
m, • . ^
« banking service, we can, and wish to fifl’it!
6  • ‘ t ' '• - 4 .1 M ‘ f* *

i Established 1887
■
0 ■ f '-r- * ■ >■'■ Our Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000.00
■ . . . .

| First National Bank
|  A COMMUNITY 1IUILDER
S F. I*. FORSTER, President . B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Auto-Tel Company 
Will Erect First 

• Hotel Near Orlando
First nf Chain of Hotels to lie Built 

nt PincriiMllc; to He Heady 
January 1.

HONEY BEk IS
SOME 7VORKER

The Auto-Tel Company, recently 
organized at Orlando to build n chain 
of hotels throughout Florida which

GAINESVILLE, July 10. — Tho 
hard-worked anil tired housekeeper 
who bemoans her lack of judgment in 
not selecting for n life partner one 
who could have provided the luxuries 
ol life, should ponder the life of the 
tiny honey bee/

Frank Stirling', who has made a 
close study of this industrious little 
worker, in his connection with the 
State I hint Hoard of Florida, declares 
that the honey lire is entitled to ho 
known as man’s hardest working 
friend. The working bee, he says, ac
tually works itself to death, or wears 
its wings out flyinjt to nnd from tho 
hive in a ceaseless effort to store up 
sweets for man—nectar of honey.

Strongly coincident with the case 
of the overworked housekeeper, the 
female bees are anid to bo the resl 
workers among their kind. Only tho 
»pjern is allowed to live a life of idle
ness and ease, along with the drone,

but even those luxury-lovers finally 
reach tho staBe when they are kicked wl11 c,ltcr *"otor tourists,
out nnd sent on their way. !ia ,nnki"K excellent P^Rrcs.. It has

Unlike man, the working bee does bwn Hocidcd by this company to build
t stop her offoits when she has np- thp firnt ,,f the chnin ,lt Pinoca»Ut: ln

Qrange, ppunty, anjt this _ hotel will
not stop her offuits wla-n she has up 
peased - hcr own - appetite, Irot much 
like tho housekeeper who has the 
dishes to wash, etc., continues on the 
Job. “On nlmnst every trip to the 
woods and fields bees gather more 
footl than they enn consume," Mr. 
Stirling says in discussing the honey 
gatherers. "Hut through an inborn 
instinct they seem to realize that the 

.days of bright sunshine and blossom 
are numbered, uud that in order to 
avoid starvation (maybe for their 
master, too) and maintain life, some
thing must be store daway. It is for 
this reason that, when its own tiny 
appetite Is satisfied, the bee does nut 
cense its labors nnd lie down to rest, 
but works on and on, carrying load 
after load of nectar buck to the hive.”

be +cndy for n formal opening on 
January 1, 103-1.4

This hotel nt\Pinccnsllc, which is 
desjgned to offer n stopping place to 

. matbrists at tho end of n long day 
of touring, ia to hnve sixty rooms, ten 
two-room cottages each containing a 
bath, nn automobile service garage, 
restaurant nnd enfetcria nnd every 
other convenience that the traveller 
might desire. Seven other such units 
nru to be built according to the plan 
of the Auto-Tel company, each of 
which is to offer just such excellent 
accommodations, tho rates for all of 
them being $3.f>0 per day nnd down.” 

Each Auto-Tel unit will cost F100,- 
000, nnd in the first eight days after 
the snlu of the stock opened, $”0,000 
worth was purchased in Orlando nnd 
Orange county alone, Senator M. O. 
Overstreet of Orlando is the president 
of the company, J. W. Sample 'of 
Haines City the vice president ami 
Burks Hnmncr of Tampa is the treas
urer. F. II. Trimble of this city Is 
plans in . re cmfw infw mfwybgkq 
the architect for tho company and has 
his plans in readiness to begin the 
building ns soon ns all the necessary 
funds arc in hand.

W. U. O. Smith, founder of the 
Auto-Tel company and originator of 
4ho idea/ left-yesterday .afternoon for

a Icn-tfay trip to Atlanta, Philadel
phia, Baltimore, Washington, New 
York, Cleveland and Indianapolis, 
where he will Interview groups of 
wealthy men who nro already heavy 
Investors In Florida nnd who will un
doubtedly subscribe in large quanti
ties to the stock, which will be used 
in building the first unit in Pinccastle.

Such a plan can not fail to be sup
ported for it is what has been needed 
so long in Florida. The motor route 
is becoming tho tnost popular way of 
travelling and Florida can secure the 
right sort of tourists only by provid
ing for them in n satisfactory way. 
The knowledge that nt the end of the 
day's ride n swell equipped hotel a t 
a moderate price is waiting Will be •  
big factor in attracting more end 
more winter visitors to the state.— 
Orlando Sentinel.

If thefe is a huslness depression It 
Is n pretty high depression.

FOR SALE—10 bales of 
. SEED BED CLOTH at 

mill prieps. Light, med* 
ium and heavy weight— 
Yowell Co. 86-2tc

WE CUQSE AT NOON—

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 216 South Orange, Orlando, Flo.

4-24-tfc

BBBBBaKBrfBBflttRBRBanaHiltBBBBBBBflBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBa
Thoroughly Remodeled Screened ThrouRhout

Light and Witter System Installed

Sliced
Brefikfast

Oh, boy! Our (ruR nnd vegetables counter Is running overw llh  lolHof good things’to cat- So 
come early to avoid the rush und get first pick—Tangerines,’ Oranges, Ha mums, Wars, IMums, 
Peaches, Mangos, Apples, Pineapples, Cabbage, Celery, Ocets, Tomatoes, Ice lAttUte,
Okra, Green Peas, Lemons, Limes, Egg Plants, etc. • * < > ;
---------------------- ,----------------------WH£KE iiANFQIID TRADES-
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GOLF
BOWLING .

' -TENNIS
BOXING

REALM OF SPORTS
R. L. SHIPP, Editor

BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Florida Slate League 
Bradrntown-Orlnndo, ruin'. 
Tnmpn-Lnkclund, rain.
St. Pete II, Daytona II.

fka

M *__

Nntionnl League 
St. Ixiuls ll.fi; Ronton, 1-3. 
Chicago 0, Rrooklyn 0.
Cincinnati 7, Philadelphia 2. 
Pittsburgh H, New York 11 (ten In

nings).

American longue 
New York 3. Chicago 2. 
Washington 1, St. Louis 0. 
Roatun-Detroit, rain. 
Philadelphia 3, Cleveland 4.

t a i m t a h i i i K i t a n i M .

CELERY SEED
n
M

N  M Fa fa It* ta  Ba n«

Old Jupiter PIbviua spoiled all the 
fun!

L -—
„ He certainly plcka Thursdays and 
base hall days to show his strength.

Southern Association , 
Mobile 0, New Orleans 2. 
Atlanta 5, Rirniingham 3. 
Little Hock G, Nashville 0, 
Only three games scheduled.

We certainly would hnvr like to 
have got a glimpse of the Hon. Mr. 
Dumas heaving the old pill I? So you 
know that we didn't have anything 
to do with making it rain.

HOW THEY STAND

Florida State Lcngur (Second IL.IO
Won Lost Pet

Brndcntown .. 5 .737
Orlando ......... ........ 12 7 .032
Lakeland ....... ........ 9 8 .529
St. Petersburg .......  H 8 .500
Daytona ......... .......  7 12 .308
Tnmpu ...........

1
........  4 14 *)r|»»MitlU

National League
1 Won I<ost Pet

New ‘York ...... 25 .007
Pittsburgh ..... ......  44 28 .011
Cincinnati ...... ___  43 20 .597
Brooklyn ____ ......  39 34 .534
Chicago ...... ... —  40 37 ,5lfl
St. I-ouid ........ .... . 38 41 .481
Boston ............ 99 * 52. .297
Philadelphia ... ......  21 53 J!84

American League
Won Lost Pet

New, York .... ..... 51 23 .089
Cleveland 30 .520
Philadelphia ... ...... 37 87 .500
Chicago ......... ..... 35 30 .193
Detroit ............ ...... 35 38 .479
Si. u u | i  ...... ..... 35 39 .473
Washington ..... 32 42 .132
Jlontipi ..........

i
..... 27 41 *-^197;

YANKS TAKE

Two other games were postponed 
on account of the rnln. The Rig Her
eon Brotherhood was to hqvc played 
the Orlando Sentinel in games of the 
Pepper League. The Rig Herenn had 
o formidable lineup and probably the 
rain saved the Knrly Risers from two 
defeats and league leadership.

“DUTCH” HENRY 
SHUTS OUT THE 

CUBS, 9 TO 0
r /

RROOKLYN, July 11.—Frank 
(Dutch) Henry, (formerly of Orlando) 
Rrooklyn southpaw, shut nut the Chi
cago Cubs with four widely scattered 
hits here, yraterdny. The score was 
!> to 0. Chicago used three pitchers. 
The score:
Chicago ......■......  000 000 000—0 4 3
Brooklyn ...... 012 M0 Olx—fl 13 3

Keene, Fussell, Chceves and O’Fnr- 
rcll, Harnett; Henry nnd Tnylor.

M  aa

FOR-THE 
MOVIE FAN

WILLARD AND 
FIRPO ALL SET 

FOR THURSDAY
REORGANIZATION 
OF FRENCH ARMY 

IS PLANNED

Ilnhe Ruth contlryies to hammer out 
his homers, and now lie is only three 
counts behind the major league lead
er—"Cy" Williams. Fourier, traded 
to Rrooklyn by the Cardinals, made 
his twelfth homo run of the season 
off his former team mates day before 
yesterday.

NEW YORK, July 11.—The New 
York Giants won n hard fought ten 
inning slugging match from Pitts
burgh yesterday’ 0 to 8. The Giants 
made five home runs, the fifth, by 
Frisch, tielng the score with two out 
in the ninth. New York then won in 
the tenth on successive singles by 
Kelly, Jackson and Snyder. In the 
second Meusel nnd Cunningham hit 
home runs on successive pitched balls. 
The score:
Pittsburgh  121 003 100 0—8 19 1
New Y ork...... 021 021 011 1—9 13 0

Cooper, Rugby ami Schmidt; Rent- 
ley, Jonnnrd, Ilynn, Illume nnd Sny
der. ,

Glorin and Theodore played 
packed house last night.

to

WILL STIFFEN AIR SERVICE AND 
ALSO TflE GAS 

SERVICE

And to accommodate those who did 
not get to see the picture last night 
it will he shown again tonight, no do 
not miss it.

Glorin Swanson nnd Theodore Rob
erts have the lending roles in "Prod
igal Daughters" which will he shown 
at the Princess again tonight and for 
any recommendations ask anybody 
who was there last night.

Another tiling we notice about Dale 
Ruth,—it was predicted that lust year 
was his Inst of the heavy hitting car
eer—hut we cannot help hut notice 
that the gentleman is third among 
the five leading hitters of the Ameri
can League! Funng thing?

"Dutch" Henry, of Florida State 
League fame several years ago, now 
playing for the Rrooklyn Dodgers, 
added another shutout to his list of 
victories. He shut out the Chicago 
Cults yesterday, 9 to 0. He allowed 
only four widely scattered hits while 
it took three Cub pitchers to stop the 
onslaught of the Dodgcrsi

PITCHERS DUEL 
FROM WHITE SOX

St. Louis (’lulls evidently make it a 
business to make and cast off good 
players. Jneipies Fournier, thn’t by 
the Cardinals to have passed Ids best 
baseball days, was traded to Brook- 

ulid now he is hitting around 2180 
nnd only one or two points behind his 
team mate, Zack Wheat. Another 
ease of St. I.ouiN "cast offs" was 
when "Dutch" Henry was sold to the 
Mobile Rears. From them he was 
traded to the Rrooklyn Dodgers and 
now look, if you please at what he is 
doing! v H

PHILADELPHIA, July 11.—Ring 
and Donohue staged a fine pitchers' 
battle for nine Innings yesterday nnd 
then in the tenth Cincinnati pounded 
Ring all over the lot, winning from 
Philadelphia 7 to 2.
Cincinnati  DIM I III) 000 5—7 12 1
Philadelphia 000 DID 100 0—2 10 0 

Donohue and Hargrave; Wclnert, 
Ring nnd Dentine.

BOSTON, July 11.— John Stuart, 
former Ohio State pitcher, hurled St. 
Louis to victory over Boston in both 
games of a double header yesterday. 
The scores were 11 to 1 and (i to 3. 

First game:
St. l.duls ........301 102 001—11 15 1
Boston . . not 000 000— 1 3 1 

Stuart and McCurdy; Fillingim', Mc
Namara and O'Neil.

Second game;
St. Louis .* .330 000 000—11 It I
Boston . . . .  010 OIK) 020—3 10 l

Stuart nntl McCurdy; Ocschger, 
Gdicwirh, Miller nnd E, Smith.

And then ns an added attraction 
round three of the "Leather Pushers" 
will be shown.

And the honor guests tonight will 
he Messrs Sam Bradford and Forrest, 
of the ChurchwelF Company, their 
rives being away, they must come 
•gather, nnd will see .this picture 

without cost, the treat being on the 
house.

I

Tomorrow—An All-Slnr ’ cast in 
"Mighty Lnk' n Hose" also a two-part 
Century comedy..

Friday—Marguerite Do La Motto, 
Flunk Keenan nnd Lloyd Hughes In 
"Scars of Jealousy."

Saturday—Dorothy Dalton in "Fog 
Round", also International News only 
one day old.

The Daily Herald. 15e per week;

Little Rock Shuts
Out Nashville

CHICAGO, July 11.—New York 
yesterday defeated Chicago 3 to 2 in 
n pitching duel between Cvchgros and 
Jones. The score: There is at least one woman in the
New York 000 101 100—3 7 1 w„r|,| thitt is interested in base hull
C hicago..............  010 100 000—2 0 2 atnl t lint is Dr. Violet Middlehrnoks, of

Jones und Hofmann; t'vengros and ts t. Petersburg, who yesterday loaned 
Hchalk. the St. Petersburg Club $1,000 which

was needed badly to arouse more in
t e r e s t  in the drive for funds that wen- 
needed to keep St. Pete 111 tile Florida 
Slate League.

ST. LOUIS, July I I__Urban Shock
er held Washington to four hits yes
terday nnd SI. Louis defeated the 
Senators 9 to 1. The score: 
Washington 000 190 000— t 4 2
St. 1-ouis 20(1 -112 OOx—o ur 0

ZnhnlKcr and Ruel; Shocker and 
Scvcrciil.

CLEVELAND. July I L—Cleveland 
took the first game of the series from 
Philadelphia yesterday, I to 3. Score: 
Philadelphia tin non oil) 3 h 0
Cleveland 100 III U0x—I H 1

Heimiich and Perkins, Druggy; 
Hide and Myall.

“No Title Bout For 
Benjamin Field” 

Hesterly Declares

--------  i
LITTLE ROCK, July IR— Graham 

administered the third shutout Nash
ville has experienced this season, 
while ids team-mates hunched hits 
yesterday, Little Rock winning 5 to 0. 
The score:
Nashville 1100 000 000—0 (i 1
Little Rock 001 001 00x—5 12 t

LOW TIDES ON REACH, 1923

Forenoon nntl afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Date June July Aug. Sept. Oct

(llj- T h e  .tu m -U tr i l  P rm « l
NEW YORK, July 1_L—Completing 

their training program and with hut 
light exercise needed during the time 
Irtcrvcning to keep them on ‘edge,
Jess Willard, former heavyweight 
champion, and Luis Angel Flrpo, the 
South American slugger, were declar
ed lost night by their handlers to be 
in the proverbial pink of condition for 
the brittle at Boyles' Thirty. Acres to 
morrow (Thursday) night.

end of the conditioning grind 
brought with it n marker!- sw^rig in 
sentiment among boxing expert* to
ward Willard, the JO-year-oio- Klinsan 
vvho is attempting one of the mokt un- 
ur.unl conic backs in prise ping his
tory. When the match was made, af
ter Willard had knocked out Floyd 
Johnson nnd Firpo eliminated Jack 
MncCauliffo, 2nd, at the milk fund 
show two months ago, critics estab
lished Firpo ns an odds on favorite.
Rut the increasingly good form of 
Willard hns shown in his workout at 
Yonkers, N. Y., nnd his unbounded 
confidence, have altered 'opinions. Fir
po, rugged nnd sensation ns a hitter, 
lias yet to oppose a fighter of Wil
lard's ncknowlcdgrd stamina and a t
tacking power, critics point out, nnd 
as a result it Is probable little choice 
will he accorded either boxer as they 
enter the ring.

Ticket sales continued yesterday, to 
exceed all expectations, thousands ob
taining the pasteboards at Madison 
Square Garden nnd sending the ad
vance "gnto" beyond $300,000. Pro
moter Tex Rickard believes it will ex
ceed $500,000 by the night of the 
fight. A sell out was announced for 
the higher priced ring side sections.
Should the unreserved a reass, which 
will lie sold at $1 and $2, beginning at 
5 o'clock Thursday afternoon he fill
ed, it is believed the record of a lit
tle over ninety thousand for the 
Dompscy-Cnrpcntier fight two years 
ago will bo broken. Rickard places • «'»*«-' w h" n,ust «lt?cl,le whether to re- 
the arena seating capacity at 92,000 "r ucct’l,t " r cvon anticipate war 
J.ut several thousand others cun he nc-,wi"  h,lV‘' *" ■*»»■ “ h™vY responsible 
eoimno<ratcd with standing room. I’D" and. Ihtiiuso of the very brutality 

• and efficacv of the first Mows struck.---------------------------- ;*>
Tlie reason some people slip Is lie-

cause they haven’t the sand.

PARIS, July 11.—The plan for the 
r leorgdbJxAtion of France’s aripy of 
- 1 GC0,0pD 'inen, was distributed among 

the .members of Parliament yesterdny 
by Colonel 
the chamber
contemplates a modernlnsing 
based on the lessons of the grcnt'war 
with serious attention tonew develop
ments in nviation and war materials.

Aviation nnd gas, the report says, 
are menaces of the future. Germany, 
by force of circumstance must seek 
her fields of action in the air there
fore France must be strong there.

"We are preparing the army for 
war, which we are resolved to pre
vent," continues the report, "hut I*e 
ready to stike the fist MoW. Fance 
is now supcio to othe nations in avia
tion, except perhaps bombing planes 
hut she cannot rest satisfied and must 
not he content with machine guns in 
the air, for perhaps the time is near 
when serial cannot will appear." ’

M. Fabry presents three conclus
ions:

First: "France, so long ns she bas
es her existence and respect for her 
rtght3 upon the prestige of her 
strength must, because of her will for 
pence, maintain a strong army.”

Second: "That the army, solidly 
constructed upon the lessons of the 
wnr, ought to be definitely guided to
ward .the utilization of nnd search for 
more perfected armaments than those 
with which the enemy can ho equip
ped so that the army may retain that 
preponderance of force we are going 
to give it."

Third: "The time may come when

Cotton Price Decline 
During: Past Week 

Government Report
Exports However Arc Larger Than 

For Some Time.

( n »  T a e  A M M liitn l |> rru l
WASHINGTON, Ju ly ^ l l^ C o ttM  

prices witnessed -declines during the 
week ending Ju ly ’fl, ranging from 117 
to (15 points. There was no hcwb of 
especial consequence outside of the 
goverriment cotton condition rejKjrt 
to June 25 of 09.9, W^jch was in line 

, ,, 4 _  ,  with trade oxpectatlofia Spot demand
f t & t & S S T  a  " *  « * * * . , < » > «  E xp-rf. h„:

The dry. goods mnrkets were again 
reported qulcj with only n moderate 
business jloLiig.

Th enverage of the quotations of 
designated spot markets was 27.ni 
cents per pound on July C, ns- com
pared with 28.1(1 cents the previnm 
week. July future contracts on the 
New York Cotton. Exchange closed 
at 20.73c, compared with 27.25e the 
previous week. Exports for the week 
were 59,195 hole?, against 43,950 the 
previous week nnd 109,833 for the 
corresponding week last year.

Governor Hardee 
And Officials Are 

• Off to New York
Internnl Improvement Hunrd Mntlers 

. Take Them Away.

it is important to give them instead of 
receiving them."

, Having the laugh on somebody 
seldom a permanent job.

I l l»  T h r  t a a n r l n l r i l  I ' r r a a J
TALLAHASSEE, July ll.-GoviV- 

nornor Hardee, accompanied by 
Treasurer I.uning nnd Fred Elliott, 
chief engineer of Everglades darinnge 
district, will lenvo this afternoon fur 
a business trip to Baltimore, New 
York, The exnct nature of the busi
ness was not made public other than 
it is in connection of unexpected de
velopment of internal improvement 
hoard and Everglades drainage board.

Stnle Treasurer I.uning before 
leaving for New York on business 
trip authorized the announcement he 
would be a candidate for renomina
tion in the democratic primary next 
year for the office he no whntds.

ASK AVOIDANCE OF REPRISAL.
SAYS FRANCE IS MALIGNED

ATLANTA, July 11.—Getting five 
of their six hits in the eighth inning, 
which scored three runs, the Atlanta 
Crackers won 5 to 3 yesterday. Score: 
Birmingham . 020 001 000—2 12 2
Atlanta 100 1(10 030 — 5 <1 2

Whit chill anil Vault; Tucro and O. 
Miller. cj

RECOVERS FROM LAME HACK 
"My daughter suffered with 11 I a mi 

hack and could scarcely move 
great pain. She tried Foley Kidney 
Fills and the trouble with her hack is 
all gone,” writes Mrs. .1. C. Perkins, 
Boston, Mass. For Backache, Rheu
matic Pains, Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble use Foley Kidney I'ills, Will 
relieve that tired feeling. Take no 
substitute Insist upon Foley's. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv. •

"There will he no championship 
bout presented in Tampa between 
Jack Dempsey nntl Tommy Gibbons," 
saitl Major Homer Hesterly, comman
der of the lllith Field Artillery, when 
interviewed Tuesday night. "Reports 
circulating unut the city that officers 
ol the artillery are contemplating 
staging a boxing exhibition of Hie 

without championship class are in direct con
tradiction to a statement that I made 
whi'li being questioned on the sub-  ̂
jtcl. They are unfounded and of no 
truth whatsoever,"

According to Major Hesterly, the 
officers of the ntlillery who have 
been conducting boxing exhibitions at 
Benjamin Field are all agreed that 
the bouts are to lie confined exclu
sively t oamulcur pci formers. Fri*

the
yes-

Mobile, July 11.— Mobile took 
final game from New Orleans 
terdny, 9 to 2. The score:
New Orleans 000 till 000—2.10 1
M obile.............. Mil) 270 OOx—9 13 1

Martina, Matteson and powic; Long 
nnd Henry.

1 4:05 4 :3l 5:3't H28
•1 4:55 5 :20 : 0til 1 20
3 5:47 0 :02 7 :l 1 h 17
\ 0;JT m...7 \H . ;(!<; <1*1

"5 r*7 :2t ' 1 M ' i :00 ID 11
0 8 : J 7 8 ;51 -9 :57 1 1:08
7 19 07 9 44 10 52 u 11
8 {1:57 to •38 11■44 12 17
9 10 :44 11 30 1! 50 1 08

10 11 .30 II 50 12 42 1.51
11 12 10 12 24 1, •If 0 47
12 1 00 1 10 2 13 3 35
13 1 40 1 55 3 04 4 21
14 O 20 *1 38 3 51 5 IS
15 «» 55 3 15 4 40 0 14
10 3 34 4 00 5 32 7 18
17 4 21 4 51 0 30 8 •10
18 5 08 5 48 rji 34 9 25
19 0 02 0 17 s 40 1J> 25
2ft 7 02 7 51 9 43 11 21
21 7 34 8 57 10 54 11 57
U*» 8 32 ;* 59 11 43 12 ::i
1 *»*f 9 30 11 01 It 53 1 18
24 10 28 11 50 pi 47 •11to Ol
25 11 20 12 07 1 37 «’| 42
20 12 24 1 02 2 22 3 21
27 1 18 1 53 3 01 3 55
28 <1 10 *1 41 3 14 4 32
29 0a* 59 3 20 4 20 5 10
80 3 40 4 OS 5 00 5 52
31 4: 49 5:52

Entirely too many try to he a howl
ing success by jdst howling.

There, sucuis to he tponvy )k tw  
many things besides working.

Pupal representative at Brussels 
asks Belgium to avoid taking severe 
reprisal measures because of Duis
burg bombing. .

The Herald fdr firsf'cfAss Job'work.

Ambassador Pussernnd tells Colum
bia university summer students that 
France is maligned .by enemies, who 
call her militaristic.

The Herald .delivered six times .a
week for lt>':.

12:07 f

It Pays to Swim
With the Current

Sanford Independents 
Play DcLand Tomorrow

The Sanford Independent team will 
ay the Ik-Land Legion team tomor- 

| row in DoLnnd at 3:00 o'clock. The 
local team will leave Sanford at one 

\ o'clock and every one that can go to 
DcLand is urged to come on and go.

The last time Sanford went to De- 
I-ami there were defeated by the score' 
of 3 to 0 in a fust, tight and thrilling 

Iganie hut just whatch them go this
In connection with our transfer, we 

have storage room, where you mny 
store your goods until you need them, 
a t a nominal cost.—QUICK SERVICE 

lSFEIt,

day night will he the final exhibition Time n# they are in tip tog form.
given brfnro the artillery Imitation! .----------------------------.
leaves for Faycttesville, N. (’., for Ktrnw Hats, half price a t McKln- 
two weeks encampment at Camp non-Markwoud Co. 87-ptc
Bragg. The bouts are to lie discon- ..........- ■—-----
tinued until August.—Tampa Trib- Bagdad—Lumber mills In this sec-
unc. jtion running overtime.

First Quarter Full Moon Lust Quarter
June 21 Juno 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug I
Aug. 19 Aug. 20 Sept. 3
ijcpl. 17 S ep t/24 Oct. 3

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 

South Bound

Arrive Departs
No. 83 ........  2:36 a.m. 2:40 n.ni.<
No. 27 8:40 a.m.
Nn. 89. ........ 2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 83........... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Niirlhhnund •
Arrive Departs.

No. 82 ......... 1:4H u.tn. 2:03 u.m.
No. 84 ..........11:45 o-in. 12:05 p.ni.
No. 80. ........ 3:12 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28

Trilby Branch
—-- T—w m —■7—  AritVo Departs
xNo. 100 — T,._T 7:30 a.m.
xNo. 24. tyuwtiu 3:26 p.m.
xN'o. 25. ....„ . 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101..«•»•*«#### Il'yEiO
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This is about two spark plugs. At the 
moment they are lying oir the sales 
mnuugor’s desk in the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job
ber. 1

One spark plug bears a name known 
wherever automobiles arc used, the 
other a name seldom heard.

lloth, says the sales manager, arc 
good plugs. Oil the score of quality 
they run neck uml neck.

"Hut,” lie adds, "we are discontinu
ing this line"—and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name. "Yes, and our dis
count on it is lurger, too."

"What's wrong with it? Not a 
tiling. It's a good plug—mighty good 
.plug, but—no one knows about it. It 
isn’t- advertised—the other one is. The

it pays to swim with the current of 
popular demand.

"Our job," said one jobber, "is 
supply markets, not create them.
I lie manufacturer make a market 
his goods, and we will handle it."

to
Let
for

Said another—"Our salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
! hey haven’t the lime to push unad- 
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders,"

If you go among these wholesalers to
day to introduce a now product in com
pel it ion with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless the article is excep
tional, yon will he met everywhere by 
Hie injunction: “First go out and get 
a reputation for your goods through 
advertising. . * V’83-tfcPhono 498.TRA

Th^lfcruld for first class job work.
— ---------------------------------------

< SCHEDULE FOR FIRST HALF PEPPER LEAGUE
Oviedo Ilia Itorrnn Pro.Orlando Sentinel Brotherhood St, A 

Muv 29 12
Oviedo Lrrahurjc Branch 

Arrive
:55 p.m. 

2:40 p.nr.

Depart*

gib
0:30 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrivrf
r . j r .  n «

r-

-r id«>. A:.-'.':
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Tod can find tho name or 
tvrry lire Oualnesa Man ' 
tn Sanford in Ihia Column 
each day.

Ba

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

If we plena* you, tell olhera; If not, 
t«ll ua. Phone 498

SANFORD NOVELTY 
• WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
1 Work

CONTRACTOR and BU ILD ER
117 Commercial S treet—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

Hoorn* 22G-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrlach lluildiai;

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO INSURANCE

Kyaa Examined Glaaaea Dealyned
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Opticixn-Optometriat 

J11 Beat Firat Street Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO---------RONDS

S. *0. Shinholser
C ontractor and Builder

•ANFOltD - S - F L O R I D A

A. P. Connelly & Sons
K atalillahed  IBttN

Itral Ivttale, Loans and Innurancc 
I'honr IH 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

STEWART The Florist
Cut 1’lowrra-------------- Floral Design*

Annual and Ornamental PlanU 
hit Myrtle Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

(Icnernl M nchine and Boiler 
W orks

Cylinder G rinding 
Phono ........... Sanford . F lorida

W. S. Leak J. II. Coldougli
Leak & Colclough

INSURANCE 
Fire—Life—Auto

N11. 8 First Nut'l Ilnnk lllilg. Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfort aide, Airy Hniimn 
Open the Yenr Around 

Reasonable Rates.
Special rates to parties.

On Muin Street, near Ocean

C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—3 room furnished apart

ment with private bath. Herald 
building. Special rntes for summer. 
—I). W. Herndon. 85-Gtc
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Apply 701 Mag
nolia Avenue. 84-Gtc
FOR RENT—Convenient large un

furnished rooms for housekeeping. 
Rent reasonable. 205 Onk Avenue,

G-18-lmo-p
HICKSON HOUSE 

Up*to-dnte Apartments and Rooms 
Dnytonn Reach.

Summer rntes: $1.00 per day, $21 
per month, including lights and water, 
(’all J. F. Hickson, Phone 238-W, San
ford. 70-tfc
FOR RENT—Three rooms, partly 

furnished, near ltouth Bros, linkery, 
West Side. Inquire Mrs. Annie I’hilp.

. d-87-3tp; W*100-3tp 
FOR RENT—We iiuvc a well located 

furnished home.-—A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 7U-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished bed!
rooms, good iocntion, reasonable 

rent. Phone 248 or call at the I* Al
len Seed Co., L. Allen. H8-3tp

WANTED
tVANTED—ROYS TO SELL TIIE 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS ROYS 
TO MAKE RIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. REE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

™ dh-tf

Weeks Weather 
and Crop Review 

Issued on So. Crops
Rainfall Heavy Along I mined late Gulf 

• Coast

There are other Transfers; but 
none with SERVICE for their middle
name.—QUICK SERVICE TRANS- ^hi,,l‘r™’ 1?’ IT™„ „ „  „„ destroyers of child life. If you have
I* hit. I hone 488. 8.1-tfe reason to think your chili 1 has worms, art

WANTED— Reliable settled colored 
woman to live on place. Phone 575-

85-tfc 
toWANTED-j-500 more farmers 

plant the old strain Golden Self- 
Rlnnching celery, this season. We 
have the seed. Come nnd see us.— 
The L. Allen Seed- Co. HH-UQ-2tp

LOST

FOR RENT—Furnished room, -111 
Park Ave. 84-Gtp

FOR RENT—Large unfurnished
npartment, 711 Oak Avenue. Phone 

3W. 85-Btp

LOST—On Went First street tine 
black sample case containing feed 

samples. Finder plcnse call .5311, Sai - 
ford Feed & Supply Co., for reword.

HH-ltc

R a l u M R a t a i u K a * *

PaCLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ads !c a word. No 
Ad tnken for less than 25c. **
And positively no Classified Pa 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash Pa 
must accompany all orders. Pa 
Count the words and remit 
ocordingly.

m
P a P a P a P u P a P a t a P a P a

FOR KENT—Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping. Corner of 11th 

street and Elm ave.—M. Schneider.
SG-Gtp

FOR RENT—4 room house with one 
ncre ground, Vj mile from postof- 

Doe, on West Side, near lake, $15.00 
im per month from August 1st. Answer 
p , ' Box 233. HK-2tp
Pa . i ’OR RENT—Rooms for light house- 
Raj keeping, equipped with gas for 

cooking, eieitric lights and running 
water. Inquire of Mrs. Smith, 300 
French avenue. 88-4tp

FOUND
FOUND—Florida license tag, Own

er can have same upon identifica
tion and paying for ml- Call at Her
ald office. 07-tfo

BRITISH NON-COMMITTAL

FOR SALE,

FOR SALIC — Custard 
apple muck. Just the 

tiling for seed beds, $4 
per ton f. o. b. Moore 
Haven. Write or wire, 
W. E. Daniel, Moore 
Haven, Fla. Give refer
ence. 86-6tdp; 100-ltp
FOR HALE— 1 team mules, wagon 

nnd harness at a bargain.—E. N. 
Sutton, Geneva, Fiu. 82-10tp
FARMERS— You can gat te*d bod 

fram ~i and Irrigation plugs a t tbs 
Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford'a Reput
able Professional Men, each 
at whom, in his chosen pro
fession ilia Herald recom
mends to the people.

FOR SALE—Doner and Osya’ psinta 
 ̂ 1 nnd varnishes at 'Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
** 'FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

1 setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardnll Avenue. Snn-

t l l »  T h e  . i M i t i r l n l r i l  I ' t r . t ,
WASHINGTON, July l l .-T h e  

week’s weather mill crop review of the 
Department of Agriculture issued to
day contains the following in refer-i 
uiiee to Southern crops: Temperature 
averaged near normal in cotton belt 
though were niuderntely beh>w normal 
in greater part of nrca. Rainfall was 
heavy along immediate gulf const 
from Eastern Texas to Northwestern 
Florida but elsewhere amounts' were 
generally light to modem to with am
ple sunshine in most sections. Sum
mary for Florida says showers occur
red with occasional heavy rains hut 
distribution irregular. Cotton made 
fair progress owing to less rain hut 
Its condition still very poor to poor. 
Cultivation resulted in local improve
ment nnd some success attending ef
forts to control weevil.

FOR SALE—10 bales of 
SEED BED CLOTH at 

mill prices. Light, med
ium and heavy weight. 
—Yowell Co. 86-2tc

quickly. Giro lira little one ft d<«o or 
two of White’s Cream \ t rmifuRo. Worms 
cannot exist where, this time-tried and 
successful remedy is need. It drives out 
the worms and ronton* the rosy hue of 
health to baby ehecks. Price 35c. Sold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

COUNTY ENRICHED

British official circles are silent in 
face of reports that Great Britain 
has decided to act independently on 
German reparations and Ruhr prob
lems.

CHICAGO, July 11.—The county 
was enriched by one cent Tuesday. It 
was paid in by Walter Voliva, head of 
the iZonists at Zion City, who was 
fined that amount in a recent suit 
brought by the county.

The lawn mower Is a non-musical 
instrument which the neighbors use 
along about daylight.

The Herald for first class Job work.

t o  a m . I ' l i o i ' K i r n  i a t \ i ; i i H  d w m x i j  i - i i o i - i i i r r t  o x  k i n i i i j i h  a v i :. 
i i t o o  r u  i n  s t i i i : i :t  n o c t i i  t o  t e n t h  h t u e k t i

V n tl«« 'lw  liiai Hu* mriHtnirltnit i»f tin* ituplinli imvrinrtit on
Hniiftihl A\«*liii*s from Fifth Hi. Hoiitli to Htrri't.  hit* t*r« it ph ii ii iI H h I. pint
ilii1 t * * in j • I «t ft I uni l, limt Imm-h finally by |h*» U l iy  i *ntniniro«l<jh of thr
i * 11 > » f HiuiftmL

Tli»* fill low In*: I** fli** flit’ll itHKi'Hiiffic'ltt full o*iV«*rlriK foi hi iinvcrnrni t-lmu Inn 
tin* in I mil cup! nf p:i t«l (myt ini rit c Iiu i  k ' it bit- tn nil |trii|it*rty xtbitli iitit jk.i LI
11«11 i  1 * in •» f Ha t! f it rt 1 A \ »* i h i*-:

FI mil Hwtlttinii* fur Favlim  Hnnfonl A v rn u o  from Fifth  H t r r H  Hmitli t»* 
IVtltli S l r r r [

y’li*. fnllnu inn Ip lb*‘ flottl llPtlmnti* nf tin* niMi nf T';t\ lim Hniifnrtl Avonm* 
with 2’* »*h»**‘t iiRphnlt *>ri n ii“ rock bam', n wb ltb  of 24 f«*■*! frt»ji» F ifth  Htn*»*t 
HfiitUi l«» T«  ritIt Htr«*t«i.
ir.JK t ’n. Y iIh. p' iimIIjo; rtf 4n<* ... ------- J CTil 2*i
4G2& Slu- Y iIp. Ov«*rl»l»»ll If  l r  lo 2f*
3.111 IJn. Ft- ri»nrrol«* «*urb nml k i i U i t  7<Jo I 2.&31LKV

2:.4 M n. Ft. r * i r  ronirot*- rtirb *fi' 33r ........  R3.M2
jjfifi Lin. Ft. lirattIto rn rb  ri*»i*t fli11 lfir. . .. .... .. . * 2-1 40

4^31 K*|. Y iIh. Miirailam founrlot b>u O  70c 3*071.00
476f» H*|. Yill*. Hlii'i'l 2" trip ff  UHr ............ ..... 4.7IN-34

4f*7 H«|. YtlH. Itrlrk  robtbl cm piIk o  IT li&i? . 307.06
10 H«|. Ytip.’ Itrlrk lltlahl flat 4f &0r  0 "

tr»7 Hm I t Hl.l. walk built ff I0p 105.13
f* T)*|»i» A lnii*m 42 30 ...................................   255,00
7 T )  |»** II Inb-lM ti 32.30 227.50

1126 1%‘t‘l Hlttrm Hi'Wi'r O  1.02     1J4K.52
I M i i iiIm.I.* .......  . r.O 00

F i l m  Work 55.71
Z M*iriuininl** at Htrnt InlarportIon f*i 6,50 *... 10,50

la b o r a to r y  Inipmstton «»f matfriii ln  .............. 1 *73.53
I ciiol f iptm ip . ailviTtlitlriK. fI 2</, 2*1.50
Kmclnocrltitf 4r^ . .............*........................  555.55

J WE SPARE NO PAINS
lo make this store continuously attractive to you. We want 
you to feel that this is your shop where you can be sure of 
the very best service.

When You Think of Vulcanizing:
Wo want this store at once to occur to your mind. Wenlm 
to attain that end hy the fairness of our prices and the per
fection of our service.

K e n t  V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 17---------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA

M .a is . i :. !*.£» ««.2.V 2.IH0 
is.7(i7r.

f i «.u i u.:i7T n ln l  cost ..........
T o  ha h nrnr  hy thr ( ’ l ly  1-3 .................. . .......
T o  ho Imrnc hy ndjiin-ht property owners __
N um ber of fort froiitiig*- ....... ...................... ,—
Asst semi u t  tier font frunlngo ..... .............. ..

F i t  ICO T .  W I L L I A M S .  Engineer. 
I*. It. Trafforil 's Map of the town of Sanfuril, Florhln

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Law 

Otm Scnlaola Counly Bask 
— ■ANrpRO* PLORIDA

' • ■

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Firat National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

IUm  T, MiUnr Bldg.
■AN FORD -»- .>  -t- FLORIDA

ford. 83-lfp
FOR SALE—5 Pointer pups, No. 1 
stock. Sec Vick Hawkins, 11G Hnn, 
ford Avc. G3-trc
FOR SALE—No. 817 West First St.

Attractive terms. Address^ owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Fla. CB-tfc

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER -!- 
r-t-rCpaft P w
». « ! ■?

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY 
One new five room house with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

PRICE
$3,000.00---------------Terms to suit you

A REAL BARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY A SONS

79-tfc
MORNiSc' AND"’NKlTlt'MIIAx lc

Phqno Ed. Uiggera your 
87-5tp

livery, 
wants.
FOR SAIiE—Fivo acres on good toaiT, 

near loading station. Inquire at 
1103 Oak avenue. BB~3tp
FOR SALE—1022 Ford touring car, 

splendid condition, a real bargain 
to some one for caah or terms. Phone
Mr. Register No. 5. ________ S8' 2tp
FOR SALE-SmaU aecond-hand iron 

office safe. Used three months, 
good ns new. Fireproof and big

N am e. 1 >i-» i-r I|<t I<-11

c  I F  Ml lire. N r.: fi t.l.t T, Itlk 7. T r  A 
l.i.iiiso ( ’ rooms, S 17 l-*l . I.iil 7. Ulk. 7, T r ,  A.
i.uiilee ( ‘rooms. I.ot S. I(lk. 7. T r .  A .........................................
Ell Ktrlrk IiiihI. l.ol !•. Illk 7. T r .  A ...............
J. I*. Kneed. Lot lu. Illk 7. T r .  A. ............. ...... ............ ..................
4. I>. Kneil. Lot 11. Illk. 7. T r .  A. ............ .................................
I |i Kneed. l,o( 12. Illk 7. T r .  A. ....... .......... ............... ..........
Katherine Drown. Lo( 7. Illk. I, T r .  A ................................
A. u  Held, l.ol H. Illk. S. T r .  A ........... ................................. .......
W .  •». (Ireen. led 9. Illk. *. T r .  A .................................................
W. O. (Ireen, Lot 111. Illk S. T r .  A . ................................ ............
I. C. n u l l .  Lot I I .  Illk. *. T r .  A ................... ....... ............... ..............
I. (*. Hall. Lot tr. Illk. «, T r .  A ................ .... .........
Si. James A. M. Iv  ( ’ liurrh, Isit 0. Illk. S, T r .  A ...........................
A, A. l irum llna, Lot 7, Il lk. 1*. T r .  A. ...... ............ ................
R. M. & <>. II. ( -rum bling. Lot *. Illk. 9, T r .  A ............. ...........
(isrur t lrumldlng. led 9. Illk. 9. T r .  A ...............  ........
Trunlee*. Holy  Tabernacle Church, lu>t tU, I llk 9. T r .  A. 
Em ma Miller. Is>t Itlk. 10. T r .  A. .
Em ma Miller, Isil  7, Illk. lo, T r .  A. .........................................
Em m a  Miller, lad «. Illk. 10. T r .  A. ................................
J. N. (’ rooms. Lot 9. Itlk. 10. T r .  A. . .......................... ...........
J. N. ( ’rooms. lail 10. Illk. 10, T r .  A ....... ...................... ........... —
Ltsxle Lewis, W. 14 of lad 6. Il lk. I I .  T r .  A ............ - .............
J. P. linker, lad 7. Ulk. 11. T r .  A. ..... .................... ...................
J .  P. linker. Lot *. Illk. 11. T r .  A. .......... ........... .......................
Nathan laiwenthnll. Led 9. Ulk. 11. T r .  A.
t r u n k  Harris .  Lot 10. Blk. 1l. T r .  A ......
W . W .  Lewis, lad I. Illk. 7, T r .  L  ...................
W . W . Lewln. N- >4 (*f la d  *. Blk. 7, T r .  1. .

P e e l  F ln n lfrtiiiifigo* AB*M’f*Bm<’ni

William Ilurnette. K. II ft. of H. 14 of lad 1. Illk. 1. Tr. 1- 
Wliilam Burnett*. K. I ll  ft. of H. *4 of K. H. Johnson, lad *, Blk. 1. Tn t --- r __

lari i, Blk. T. Tr. h
J a m e s  H im u il, lad 6. Ulk. T. T r. I.
XV. U. K ellis.- la d  •. Illk  T. T r. I. .......— —........
M. K. C hu rch  (C olored) Lot 7. Ulk. 7. T r. 1. ----- -------
M. K. (’liu rrh  (C o lo red ) la d  *, U lk. 7. T r. t „ —
J, K. d r i e r .  la d  1, Ulk. 8. T r. I. ............. ...................
l le ls rh  R ea lly  Co.. L ot *. Ulk. I. T r. I.
A. I». Hawkins. Lot 3. Ulk. I .  T r .  I .....................~
t l le y  L ittle . l a d  I. U lk. 8. T r. 1. --------- -------------
d e o ra a  M. B rew er, la d  6. Illk . 8. T r. I ---- ----------
M rlnch R ea lty  Co., la d  I. B lk . 9. T r. 1 --------- -
Me Inch R ea lty  Co.. La>t 3. B lk. 9, T r. 1 ------------------
Ja m e s  H am uel, lapl 3, I llk  9.T  r. I ..... ...............—  —-
Ja m e s  H sm url. la i l  I. B lk. 9. T r. 1 -----------—
J. H. Knlpes. la d  6. Itlk . ». T r. »■---- ----- --------------
M. C. Sloeely. la d  1, Illk . IS, T r . 1 ......................... ..
Jo e  L ovett, ta i l  I. Illk . 10. T r. 1 ............ .— ~...
J . N. C room s. L td 3, U lk. 10, T r. I -------------------------
J . N. C room s, Lait I . B lk. 10. T r. I ----- ---------------- —
V. I*. R ln ss . la d  I . B lk . I*. T r. 1 I -------

33 »l 20. Ml
] 2 tL .II
t t isr. 77
t t l<;r, .7 7

• t t ir.r. 77
t t 1 OL.77
t t ICL.77
t l 105.77
t t 105.77
t t 165.77
11 105,77
t l 105.77
t t 105.77
Ml 188.3*
r.» 188.38
c t 211.12
Ml , 1 88.38
Ml 188.38
r.o 188.38
Ml 188.38
Cl 211.12
Ml 188,18
l i 188.38
to 188 38
to 188.38
lit 211.12
Mi 181.38,
1,0 188.38
33 121.32
IS.5 02.10
U.fi 82.18
31 .121.82
33 134.33
33 131.33
31 111.32
13 111.33
31 111.13
Ml 188 38
Mi 188.31
St ' t t l . 1 I
L0 188.38
L0 188188
L0 181.38
r,o 181.11
Gt 311.11
L0 181 18
to 188 38
L0 188.38
to 188.38
a t 111.13
CO 111.31
LO 181.11

384 , 091.Cl

ml a f t e r  sa id  H ate M id  epeela l a sse ssm en t*  w ill
1%  p er

H anford H igh Hehool. All Illk . 11. T r  
T he  sh u v e  sn d  fo reg o in g

up to  Ju ly  17, l l t t ,  an d  from  a --------- - p M B B .  ------U.
l»  p ay ab le  on ly  In te n  equa l an n u a l In s ta llm e n ts  w ith  In te re s t
“ " " 'w i t 'n e B ^ m y ^ m n d ^ n i^ c r iy 'c is r k  an d  th e  S eal o f th e  C ity  o f  H anford , th is
!“ h 9* Jun* ^  P’ W  (•BAD
».i7.if.i?4.T-u.u.ii-u > ..

U  It. THILlPa, city C lark .

Things W e Have Always
Known

Thu recent busincas condition has lirougiit 
to the forefront of thought many funda
mental considerations that havo always 
been known but have been damned with 
fqiut praise.

Human nature in the mass is very much 
like liumnn nature in the individual. Ono 
of its dominant characteristics has beens
summed up in the observation, "You nev
er miss the water till the well runs dry." 
We never appreciate fundamental things 
until we have occasion to do without them.

This observation -has a special applica
tion to the demand of the public for the 
products of industry. While the demand 
was at hiRli tide nml everybody was busy 
trying to supply that demand at a profit 
no one, seemingly, gave a tho’t to where 
the demand came from, how long it might 
last, or what would happen if*it should 
fail. Wo merely assumed tho permanent 
existence of tho demand, just as we as
sume the presence of water, air nnd fire.

But a day came when demand began to 
subside, and in many industries It canto al
most to a full stop. And then we missed 
it, and realized, as never before, whnl an 
important th in g it was. And we began to

inquire where it cume from in the first 
place, ami how it might lie restored.

We always knew—everybody know—

that desire for things made a demand for 
them in tlie market. That people desired 
things we nccepted ns nn elemental fnct". 
But when we discovered that desire fluc
tuated we began to appreciate Hint desire, 
ns we know it, is a tiling created by tho art 
of man. II is a highly specialized form of 
an elemental need—just as a Louis XVI 
chair is made out of a tree. ‘

This discovery led to another equally 
important discovery that tht? means of re
fining nml specializing thnt desire was ad
vertising. The gigantic work that has 
been accomplished by modern advertising 
now stands out in bold relief. It has been 
the means by which tho refinements of 
civilization have been made known and 
made desirable, and Ihia desire bus been 
made into demnnd. It >h a simple fact 
that a million profitable forms of indus
trial activity owe their very existence to 
fhe fuel that Advertising upheld the 
standards of living which in turn provided 
the demand for their products.
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